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(Concluded).

Amaong future statesusen we uiay have serions scholars like
AIr. Gladstone, but we shall not again have Sir Robert Peel
di8cussing with Lord John Russell what was Mr. Fox's favourite
%ra1ong the Odes of Hlorace, or sprightly men-of-the-world ex-
ehanlging their Virgil and translating Ilomer.

VYet, however imperceptible may be the effeets of classical
trainig in after-life, either in manners or in mind, as long as
the fashion of the education endures, our higher classes will con-
tinue to subject their children to, it, and the large portion of
8Oiety which desires, at any cost, to give their progeny what
oeemas to, them the best start in life, will follow the exam>le.
Whiist a boy is placed, on lis arrivai at sehool, according to-bis
Cl".sical attainments, the preliminary classical teaching becorues
11eeessary, whatever be the sacrifice of other natural, opportune,
'Dr m'ore available instruction, because no superiority of childly
knowledge, either of words or thinga, would compensate for the
disadvantage of an inferior position to, others of his own age and
ability in the new world of which he is to forru a part. Our
great historical schools derive such a distinct moral benefit from
thleir association with the tone of feeling and habits of demeanour
that prevail in our beat Britishi homes, that, apart from the lesa

worthy consideration of the prestige or possible profit that their
sons may derive from daily contact with the sons of the titled
and the opulent, it will require some very strong impulse to
decide what may be called the upper stratum of the middle clase
to accept for their families any education which almost appears
a descont in the social scale. And yet it is precisely this class
which is the most palpable sufferer under the present system. If
indeed these chief laboratories of national instruction combined
with their social prominence a large and systemnatic instruction
in the requirements of active and industrial life, their tutelage
would be the most effective apprcnticeship to which a sensible
father in that rank of life could entrust bis son. Now, however,
when the young manufacturer or banker begins what is to be the
real business of bis existence, he.leaves irrevocably behind him
every objeet to which bis ten (or more) early years have been
devoted, retaining little beyond some tastes in whicb only the
idle or the independent can indulge with impunity, and a certain
diru conceit of his owa superiority over bis fellows, who have
only received a "lcommercial" training.

There are too maany flagrant exemples in the history of the
human mmnd of the persistent adberence, not only of public
opinion and private judgment, but of the religious conscience
and the moral sense, to, forms and ceremonies, efter the bcliefs
on which they were founded have faded into shadows, to, permit
the hope that any amount of negative experience will bring about
a reformation in the matter we are now considering. Lt is solely
to a growing conviction of the neceFsity of lerger and wis.3r'
instruction of our goveraing, classe@, if they are to remnain our
governors. that we must look as the source of any beneficiel
change. The first, and indeed the chief impediment to this
result, is the extreme self-sntisfaction with 'which not only our
national pride, bnt the authority of our public institutions, regardsa
the character of the present Enghish gentleman. H1e is exhibited
to us as an ideal of humanity which it is almost sinful to, desire
to inîprove or transcend ; and it is, if not asserted, continually
iuplîed that if lie in bis youth were taught more or otherwise
than lie learus at present, some mysterious degradation would
iaevitably ensue. Now, without detraeting from any single
menit which is attributed to tbis hig-h personality, neyer was
there a greater confusion of post hoc witb propter hoc than the
theory that bis actual excellent charracteristica have anything
whatever to do with the mcthod of instruction which bas been
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irnparted to hlm. It is not pretended that he pursues, or ever
resumes, the study that bas occnpied a fourth of bis probable
existence: it is not elaimed that be hfts acquirpd a general taste
in literature or arts, wbicb wili either serve as the basis of pro-
fessional knowledge or dignify his hours of' relaxation ; it is
admitted that be may become a landed proprietor without a
notion of agriculture - a coai-owner without an inkling of geology
-a sportsman witbout curiosity in natural bi8tory-a legisiator
withomt the elements of iaw: it is assumed that lie ray frequent
foreign countries, without baving acquired even a convenient
intimacy witb their language, and continuaily incur that ridicule
'wbich. is especially disagrecable to bis nature ; and yet, in the
face of ail these admissions, every attempt to supply these defici-
encios is regarded as littie less than revolutioaary. When a
distinguisbed foreigner cornes to London, it is almost impossible
to colleet a dinner-party in the bighest circles who can speak
witb coxnfort, and precision wbat be bas a right to consider the
pre8ent 'vernacular tongue of good society througbout Europe,
and yet the study and exercise of the Frencb language in our
public sebools are still little more than a caprice and superfiuity,
inslead of being, as they ouglit, the substitute for tbat spoken
Latin, whiph was the bond of intereommunication axnong eivilised
nations and the common dialeet of gentiiity. But if an equality
with the rest of the worid in this respect is not required of the
English gentleman, it miglit, ut least, be expccted that be shouîd
be furnisbed witb ail that constitutes the elementary education
of the people, in the most perfect form tbat pedagogie skill and
science can supply; that bis reading sbouid bc that of a clear
and intelligent utterance;- tbat bis writing sbouid be neither
«"clerkîy " nor illegibie; and that bis mechanical command of
aritbmetic should be secured by some comprebension of its
mathematical principles; sût that if, as far as he is concerncd, the
elassical learning bas been a fiction, bie shall at any rate not be
in a worse condition than if ho had been born in an inferior
station, and witb only the ordinary opportunities of instruction.
But unfortunately it is this humble standard whicb the gentie-
manliko oducation overleaps, or rather does Dot condescend to
obtain, and the children of tbe nobleman grow up, in aill these
respects, often inferior to those of the butier wbo stands bebind
bis chair.

It bas been a skilfui ealurnny to attribute to the promoters of
scientiflo kaowledge ia our sebools the desire to 611l tbe minds of
boys witb a quantity of unconnected facts, or to Érive tbe char-
acter of serions mental exertion to wbat is at best thîe exercise of
puerile observation. That it is in itself an immense profit for a
youth to loara bow to observe, and that this habit may rnould
and direct ail bis future life, is undeniable ; but it is precisely
not tho conglomneration of the facts, but the scientifie nmethod
wbich. is above measure valuablo as a training, of the adolescent
mmnd. To lay eariy the foundations of certainty is to build up
the man of principle and conviction, and bas a moral purpose
heyond any intellectual gain to, be derived fromn the distinctions
and functions of language. But there is no reason why the two
sihould not go on together, and wby grammar sbould not be
oonsiderod in connexion witb its sister-sciences.

" But there i8 not trne for ail theso various subjeets of instruc-
tion, and in trying to, teachi ail you will teacli none," say the
opponients. N«~ time!1 Not time la thirteen or fourteen years of
life-of that life wben the faculties are most active, the memory
most retentive, the will most ductile? Not tirne for the weaithy
and the leisnroly, for thoso wbo are destined to advise, direct,
and load the affaire of their country and the destinies of othor
mon, to be taugbt aptly and. completely the use of those instrui-
ments of intelligence whicb their lesa fortunate fellows have to
acquiro, as best they may, in some five or six years of boybood,
before tboy enter on the carnest strife of social existentie ?

And this ia probably the forai in which the deeisio-i of the
question of the coatinuance of the cissical eduication in this
country 'wili take place. If our public sehools and uiniversi tics
eau, as seexus practicable, combine the ancient and honourc
mode of instruction with thc peremptory requirements of tbe

present age, the presumption of classical superiority rnay not only
be sustained but may become on admitted fact. Let a youth
corne forth from bis academie career fanîjîjar with the phenomena
of the world about himu, apprehensive of scientifie principles,
comprehending the facts and deductions of the history of man-
kind, sufficecntly at home in the great societiés of Europe to
enjoy their intercourse and profit by observation, and, in addition
to these qualifications, a good eltssical sehiolar, he will not only
hirnself be too conscious of the value of the accomplishmcnt to
permit it ro be distised and forgotten, but bis poss.-ession of it will
elevate him in general csteenî and -wsist hini in nany special
objecte of life.

For it is as the complement of European culture that these
literatures can alone retain their hold over the minds of men.
The East bas now rievealcd the higher reservoirs of the stream
of hurnan speech. and the cye of the historian reaches to far more
distant rangfes of the civilization of mnankind. But, thougli
ceasing to be the only scholarly liarnin-, tbey rnay well retain
their parental relation to the ethical and politie:d life, to the taste
and intelligence- of the modern world., if' they arc only raised
fromn the degradation to whieh. they a now suhjected iii the
profitless drudgery of elemeutail in.ztrîiitioii. They may become
the exceptions and cnnobling study ot'numierous persons who wiIl
find tbemi interesting and useful realities, instead of being, as they
now are, receptacles of dead naines :tril phantasrns, and iînpedi-
ments to practical knowlcdge and scieîîtific truth.

There is a negative efièct of the assumed universality of
classical culture which it is worth while to consider, and, if
possible, to remedy. No one is averse to sbowing bis familiarity
with Don Quixote, thoughlihe is i(-rioraint of Spali, nor does
an absence of thec knowledge of It.ilian or German prevent the
enjoynîent of Cary's IlDante " or Anstey's " Faiust." StilI less
ian acquaintance with Oriental lgrgsthoughit uecessary for

an interest iu, and appreciation of, the hlistory, lit erature, mnnnerm,
and. thought of Eastern peoples, from the " Arabian Yîg t*o
our childhood, to Professor Wilson's Sanjzkrit Philosophy. Lndeed,
it is notorious that works of the v l of Baron de Buusen's
IlBibelwerke," and Barthelemy St. llilaire's researches on
Boodha and Mobammed, bave been produced w ithout any assump-
tion of Oriental scholarship. But tiwcre has corne to seem sorne-
thing incongruous and offensive in aoy mnan's assuuiing to know
or care about classie letters, without hoaving been t.tught to con-
strue Greek and Latin. Thus a largo field of converse and
discussion is praetically closed to numberi of educated persons per-
fectly capable of conîprehcending anti eriticising its îneaning and
spirit, and a serions intellectual barrier is raîsed, flot only between
man and woman, both in general soeiely and in doniestie inter-
course.

Some relief to this defict woul i no doubt bc afforded by the
more frank recognition of the worth and use of translations into
nmodern languages, wlîich represent, as truly as may bc, the
graees of' forni and the essential mmrits of the original writers:
versions, flot merely accurate, but sympathetie with the niatter
and the style thoy are handling-of poetry by poets, of oratory
by orators, of history and philosophy l>y affeetiomate students of
the cînotions and refiections of inankind. These should, by
rigit,ý tic the miost effective material of sehool training, instead
of being prohibited and regarded as substitutes for severe study
and induceinents to juvenile indolence. But the truc encourage-
ment to a more general and unpedzintic cultivation of what is
universal and eriduring, in classical literature and life beyond
the mecbanisrn of language, would resuit froni such an altera-
tion of the habitual methods of instruction as3 would strive, first
and foremost, to fill tie mind of euch plipil with the realitieo
of' the past, and to make the thouglits and deeds of those old
existences as intelligible to hlm athe events of bis own tirne
or the workings of his owa observation. Then, as be grew to
manhood, they woald be no longer i fairy or relier demon-world,
which thle activities or pleasures of the present and the aspira-
tions or inierets of the future equally authorise him to quit for
ever,ý but an order of' things in whielm lie would feel a life-long
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00 lce rn, and which would mingle with ail the conclusions of bis
iflcreasing knowledge and the iniellectual relations of bis ad-
'vancing years.

o concludo it can be no abstract advantage, with th ren
eeOuProspects of this country, and indeed of Europe, thut any

edction should retain an exclusive or class character. The
free and intimate association of men of' different birth in profes-

8'nlOccupations is accepted by our aristocraey with that good
Sensle which enbe them to maintain a social influence almost
'etinguishccl in European communities, and which is one of our
best safeguards in the perpiexities of the future. Any training
wÎhich tends to keep up distinctions, whether real or fictitious,
n"ust injure that community of views and objccts, which is so'
e8senltial flot only to personal comfort, but to advancemcnt in

an Pecial avocation. Wc alrcady heur the young ainbitious
ngneer or adventurous Colonist lamenting over bis lost time

afld Unemiployed abilities, and speaking in no measured termm of
reProach of what has been to bim an inappropriate discipline., of'
Which hc 80 littie appreciates the indirect and secondary advan-

tgsthat hc regards the touls of his boyhood witýh unmitigated
diSgut, Is. it; impossible to make a satisfactory compromise

oftee the j ust exigencies of our age and the honouruble tradi-tn fpast genera tions-oae more compromise in a eountryand amnong a people who wisely have made so many ?

Tuie Dufy of Parents to rreaclîers.
To secure resuits in earrying on reformis and improvements in

Soeiety, en-operation is essential to uccss. The humblest can
effect in concert whiat the highest could not singly. In the
education of youth, parents aiid guardians eau greatly facilitate
the arduous 1"abour of the teachers. Good goverament in sehools

iS tore the resuit of cureful training ut home than of any efforts
Of the tea~cher. Cliildreu who behave well at home will generally
deport; themselves well abroad. Childrcn should bc taught at
Sliie respect flor their teachers. Thcy should be iustructed that
't i8 their duty to bc orderly, weil-behaved and prompt to obey
Wh'1at they are commauded to perform. If this be understood,
the tusk of the teacher becomes matcrially lightened. If the
PU'pil bo taught that the rules of sehool must be implicitly eomn-
Plied With, und if the parents iusist upon it that the child shall
obey ail reasonable demauds made upon him by the teacher,
thon the pupil will be properly traincd, and will be fltted to
reoeive instruction. Parents are too apt to encouragYe thcir
Chjldren in tale-bearing and criticism on the conduct and ability
Of their instructors. They are apt to take the views of their
Children rather than their owa.

Parents should also make it a point to become ncquainted
With their teaehers. By being, intimate with each other, they
eatl* discuss the topies of eduùcational interesta in their own
districts, and devise sueh m2casures as may be best eaicuiated to
8suceed. The spirit of frieudship begets that of frankness and
Confidence, and the teacher feeling that bis efforts are uppreciated,
Wrill labor not only more industriousiy, but much more effective-
'y, \Ye Say to parents, therefore, you must sympathise with,
and encourage your teachers. Cheer them on in their arduous
Work. Visit th1e sehool frequeutly, and let your chlîdren feel that
YOu are iuterested in their improvemeiit. Labor to create a good
feeling between your eildren and their teacher, to build upa
COnfidence in each other and to encourage ail to do their best.
BY this meuns you will promote your own hiappincss and interest,
and render effcient service in the cau-ýe of education aiid im-
PrOvemerentThe York True Deonoerat.

Examination Tests.
These tests largely determine the character of school instruc-

tion. If they are narrow and technicai, the instruction will be
narlow and techuical; if they rua in a groove, the instruction is
groovd-and especially is this true where the results of exami-

nations are used to compare sehools and teachers. Indeed, it may
be stuted as a general truth, that the instruction of a corps of
pupils is not muchi wider or deeper than the tests by which it is
measured. Teachers very soon sec that their standing depends
on their'meeting these te.-ts, and the resuit is that they work fer
the examinalion, giving their chief attention to those things
which will be includcd in the tests. \Vhen I visited the shoots
of Philadclphia in 1866, I iearned that one of the ward sehools,
having a lady i*incipal (paid haif wages, of course) had the
1ighcst Etauding of any other in the city. I visited the school,
and was surj'rised at the text-bookish, teeinical character of the
instruction. Mensuration ivas taugi4 for several weeks; the
events and dates oflJnited States llistory were laboriousiy mcm-
orized. I was struek with the importance attached to these
things, und asked for the reason. The teacher replied, " I un-
derstand your question. The standing of my sehool depends
upon the per centage of correct answers my pupils give to the
questions uscd in the nnnual exuntinations. These tests canu for
certain results, and I am preparing my wares fo- the market.
I know 1 ain not doing the work I ougrht; to do, but my standing
as a teacher dcpends upon niy success ia meeting these examina-
tions." IIow many teachers «ire tcaching not so weil ns they
kuow how, but to meet the Superintendcnt's tests or the tests of
the Sehool Board ?

Let me again ask whethcr examination tests are not too miucli
adapted to the instruction ? Iu some sehools the questions are
made to fit the known character of the teuching. Wlîen I taught
ia Cleveland, years ago, one of the grammar school princýpals
and myseif frequently subjeeted our classes to the samne examina-
tions. Instead forming our own questions, we took those nsed
in the schools of Boston, and other cihies, though. many of the
questions were niot applicable to our instruciion or books. If
our elasses reached from fifty to sixty per cent on sucli
questions, we thought it better than an average of ninety per
cent on quesion3 spccialiy udapted to our teaching. Our ptipils
were not flattered by high p@rcn(;aes, and the nSehiool Board
and the people were not deceived. 31r. Presidout, I have not
taught for several years, but I belive thero are no sehools in
Ohio in whicli the classes eaun stand ninety per cent and above,
on any fair test. These high percentages are only reached by
narrow tests and special cramining, and this, too, ut the sacrifice
of a broad and thorougli culture.-E. E,. White at the Meeting
of Ohio Superintendents.

Teaciaer%' Salaries.

The nincteenith century has not learned to spend liberaliy upon
its teachers. Its vicw seems ratiier to be that of the shirewd
towrm-cierk, of whoni Carlyle relates, that when he was assisting
in fouuding a seminary. and tue question wvas asked, Il How shaHl
the teacher ho muintaincd ? "delivered this brief counsel:- -tiîem, keep themn poor." Yoil remember, l)erliap3, the great Wolfe's
advice to teachers : Il Be always in good health anîd kv hoiu to
fast Coli r<zgeolsl.Y."

The public, perhaps, thiuks that a iow diet is esse'-tial to
clearness and activity of brain, and that teachers mîust bc securod
by poverty ag:tinst temptutions to selfindulgence by luxuioi4
surroun(lings. Or, its idea may hc akin to that which seetm to
prevail in iny OWn. native st:ite of Connecticut, with referentce to
clergymen, wlivre the s:daries, il tlîink, average about five hutidr.ed
dollars pe~r annum. The thieory seem,; to bie, that as the minister
is working for th,, Lord loie nu.st look to the Lord for bis pay.
I arn not speaking ut randoui. '1'o convince you of this it will
be sufficieut for nie to iîn3nrtioti orie fact. The president of
'Harvard Coilege receives S.3),000 a yar (about one-haif the
saiary of a sub-master ut Eton), and t:i, ciief cook at the Parker
Huse $4,000.

I admit that the wrotehediy insufthoient salaries of touchers is
*diqcoura,,ominent, but if any ge!ntlemian is disposed to make thisJan excuse for a superieitil p)ei-îbrut iec of bis work, and for the
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absence of ail effort for self-culture, let. him, by ail means, aban-
don the profession, and qualify himself for a cook.

It resta with teachers to determine whether their vocation ~
shall be paid arid respected as it shou'd be, or not. It rests
with teachers te exait and dignify their profession ly increased
knowledge. enthusiasin, and devotion. - ilfassaehuwctts Teacher.

Education of Buisiness iliéfi.

Business men constitute the vast majority cf m-ankind. Ail
wbo have te work for their living, whether as laborers, craftsmen,
cierks, managers of factoýies or stores, professionals, sailors,
soldiers, statesmen, are in reality business men, alihough in the
more Iirnited sense of the word it includes only merchants and
persons engaged in buying or selling, or in conducting large
establishments. The number of men who are placed beyond the
necessîty cf earning their daily bread by the use cf their brains
forms a very small minority cf the human race; and this is a
consideration cf primary importance when the subjeet cf the cdu-
cation cf boys - those boys who are .-0 be the world's future
business men - cornes up. Could a parent at the outset cf bis
son's career foresce with certainty what it would lead te, there
would lie comparatively littie difficulty in providing him with
that kind cf education best adapted te bis success. But as this
foresight is denied te human beings, the next best thing is te'
devise sucli a system as shail, on the average, be set for the larger
number cf boys.

li manufacturing branches cf industry, a better educated
workman is required now te do the intelligent work demanded
cf him than was the case fifty years ag.o, and in commerce
generally there is a greater demand for educated men, and the
directions which it now takes cail forth more and more cf a maan's
abilities. What, then, ought to be the preliminary training
which wiil enable the business man te grasp with readiness the
merits and demerits cf the theories, ideas, and experiments which
are constantly being suggested to him in the course cf bis
business ? Ought lie te have been previously thoroughly drilled
in the ciassies ? to be a master cf the intricacies cf Greek gram-
mar. and able te compose faultless Latin verses ? te bc able to
calculate an eclipse, or te investigate the properties cf a curve 1
or should ie lic content with a moderate knowledge cf Greek,
Latin, and mathemnaties, and devote a portion cf bis time te the
Ilonemies " and "lologies ?" or should he abstain frein classies
altegether, and be content with miastering bis own language, and
sucli a moderate ameunt cf mathemnaties as will suffice for bock-
keeping, land-surveying, engineering, or navigation ? Each cf
these plans has its advecate. In the OId World, particularly in
England and Germany, a classical education is deemed cf prime
importance, and those youths who are net versed in ancient
literature, geography, and mythology are te bie looked down
upen. Lt is net se here, however, and it is well kinown that many
cf our mest successful business mon and influential citizens began
life with ltttle knowledge beyond what their native sagaeity
enabled thom te acquire for theniselves. This fact is sufficient
te prove that a ciassical education is not cascutial te success in
business. Lt has pleasures and advantages which enure te the
benefit cf teue man cf leisure, or cf those who devote their abilities
te literature, theolegy medicine, and law, but these are net
proporly "lbusiness men."' Lt oaa net well be said that a classical
education is useless, or an obstruction te a business nian. Lt will
enable im te iniprove lis leisure heurs, and it unquestionably
will assist him, in understanding and appreiating much cf the
world's art and literature, which would otherwise lie imperfectiy
understood liy him, and this is a mens cf refining his tastes and
and his pleasures.

Se the study cf the sciences in youth may not lead te any
practical resuits, but it renders easy the subsequent application
te them, should it bie needed. A course cf chemistî-y, for instance,
undergone by a yeung man cf twenty, May prove uttcrly useless
te him in a business sense, because lie may enter on pursuits

Yes she bas Ieft us, but bas left bebind
A bright example, by a life unstained:
She luved ber Savicur and on Him reclined
Tnroîîgb life He led her, and in deatb sî'stained.

Eastern Townships, February, 1871.

Wake. England, Wake!1
And tbcught we that His reign ccîild cease?

And thougbt we that His day was dune?
For that ihe gentle band cf Peace

Had loosed the War-God's fiery zone?

Wake, England, wake! let beart and band be steady 1
Stili for tby motte take : Reftdy-Aye ready 1

A icuch !-a flash !-He breaks bis ebain,
And starts te new and aw'lul birth,

To louse HeIl's busbandmen amain,
And sow la blood the fallow eartb.

J. R.

wvhich require no knowledge of that sience, and after years the
;ciencc itself will have undergone considerable transformation;
yet, should he then have to turn bis attention te, it, his previous
knowledge will make bis path smooth in the future. And so with
the other sciences. The elementary principles, once aequired,
will always be useful in aiding the future man to undcrstand
much that he wilI meet with in literature, newspapers, and
conversation. For these resens the mastcry of the elements of
physical science ouglit to forrn a portion of every boy's educa-
tien. But there is one other consideration which otught flot to
be overlooked, and that is, that the boy of te-day will be the
citizen of to-rnorrow, and perhaps the legislator of the ncxt day;
therefore, it is important that lie should be tauglit the rudiments
of law and of political economy, togeffier with a clear and suffi-
dient explanation of the principles of the constitution and the
history of this country, and of se much of that of England as
will enable hiin to better comprehend our own. Add to this a
moderate training in elocution, and the youth starts in business
life with reasonable prospects of success, always providing,
however, that he stcers clear of vice and frivoiity, and is strictly
honorable; otherwise ail the knowledge in the world will bie but
of limited benefit to him. On the other hand, a purely learned
education will bie of coniparatively suniali benefit to the youth
who, brouglit up in affluence, is through his own or his parents'
misfortune compelled to seek his living in business. Lt will be
to him like going to sehool a second thne, and he will wish lie
knew less about Greek verbs, and more about practical affair.-
Philadeiphia Ledger.

In M~ettorma.-i.
On the death of Mrs. Glendonwyn, third daugliter of the Honorable

Pierre J. O. Chauveau, who was married, in Quebec; on 25tb of October
last and died, at the Bermudas, on the l7th of December following.

The bridai robes were scarcely laid aside
Before she had te bid the sad adieu,
To loved cnes, and a home of wbich she was the pride.-
(-She, as in years, in love and wisdoin new.)

Alas 1 tbey were the last words, on their ears that fell
From those sweet lips, whieh always charmed and cheered.-
JIow she was missed then, they atone can tell
By whomn she was beloved, to wbom bo much endeared.

The loving husband little thougbt how soon
The darling of bis beart would fali a prey
To fell disease, e'er life reached nialf its noon,
Or love's sweet morm bad blossomed into day.-

That in a few short weeks, lie would rettima
With ber dear ashes to ber native shore;
And sore weep with ber kindred o'er tue sacred urn,
Placed o'er die form he would behold îio more.

[M,&Rc.n, 1871.
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This ie n0 time for pride or pelf;
This is no time to sleep or save:

Britain arise and arm thyseif!1
Peace has no home this side the grave.

Wake, England, wake!1 let heart and hand be steady 1
StÛR for tby motto take : Ready-Aye ready 1

Men tell us that our arin is weak;
Men tell us that our blood is cold;

And that our hearts no longer speak
With the rich trumpet note of old.

With threat and taunt, with scoif and sneer,
They gather round the lion's den,

And deem him ail too deaf to hear
The growing tread of armed men.

Wake, Engîand, Wake!1 let beart and hand be steady 1
Stili for thy motto take: Ready-Aye ready 1

Above, around, and east and west,
The atorm-elouds inuster swift and dark;

Thiink wethe flood of fire to breast,
Safe in our isie as in the ark ?

The Prussian is at Paris' gates-
The Prussian dons the iron crown,

And marshals ail the vassal states
That at bis mailed foot bow down.

The Russian crouches for bis spring-
Columbia rails in England's tongue,

And waits to pierce, with mortal sting,
The mighty loins from whicb she sprtnng.

Wake, Engiand, wake!1 let heart and band be steady 1
RfU11 fcu. tht mnf f . D .A. A A1

In the Most inconsiderable, as weil as in the most iilustrious works
of the Creator, consummate art and design appear. There is flot a
creature that moves, nor a vegetable that grows, but, wben minutely
examined, furnishes materiais 0of the higbest admiration. The saine
wisdomi that placed the sun in the centre' of the system, and arranged
the several pianets around himi in their order, bas iîo less shown itseif
in the provision made for the food and dweiling of every bird that
roams the air, and every beast that wanders in the desert; equally
great, in the smallest, and in the most magrnificent objects; in the star,
and in the inseet; in the elephant, and in the fly; in the beam, that
shines fromn heaven, and in the grass that clothes the ground. Nothing
is overlooked. Nothing is carelessly performed. Every thing, that
exists is adapted, wvith perfe-ct symmetry, to the end for which it was
designed. Ail this infinite variety of particulars must have been pro.
sent to the mind of the Creator; ail bobeld with one0 glance of bis oye;
ail flxed and arranged, from the beginning, In bis great design, when
lie formed the heavens and the earth. O

In the midst of your solitary nlusings, lift your eyes, and bebold
ail nature full of God. Look up to the firmament, and admire bis
glory. Look round on the eartb, and observe bis presence every
where dispiayed. If the gay land8cape, or the fruitful fild, piesent
tbemseives to your oye, bebold him smiling upon bis works. If the
mounitain raise its lofty head, or the expanse of waters roll its tide
before you, contemplate, in those groat and soiomn objects, bis power
and majesty. Nature, in ail its diversities, is a varied manifestation of
tbe Deity. If you were to Iltake the wings of the xnorning, and dwell
in the uttermost parts of the sea," even there you would flnd him.
For "1in him you live and movo." 11e fuls and animates ail spaco. In
the barren wilderness, as in the peo pled region, you can trace bis
footsteps; and in the deepest solitude, you may bear a voice wbich
testifies of hiîn.

CURIOSITY AND MEDDLING.

V @ ea - e ra Thougb persons of this description should be prompted by notbinoe
Pain no no fal, e sns f tosebut vain curiosity, they are, nevertlieless, dangerous troublers of the,

Wbo were the bravest boru of men: worid. While they conceive themselves to be inoffensive, they are
Our nearest friends may be our foes sowing dissensions and feuds. Crossing, the uines in which othors

Ere Cbristmas-tide come round again. move, they croate confusion and awakeni resentment. For every man
concoives himiself to be iiijured, when lie finds another intruding into

Tbough praying yèt for peace on eartb, bis affairs, and without anjy titie, taking upon Iimi to examine bis
Keep dry your powder wbile you can, conduct. Being improperly and unnecessatrily disturbod, hoe daims the

Forearmed to meet for home and bearth rigbt of disturbing, in bis îurn, those who wantonly bave troubied
Man's message of good-will to man. him . Hence, many a frîietdship lias been broken ; the peace of many

afamiiy bas been ove rthrown~ and much bitter and lasting, discordPray we that soon, on every hand, lias been propagated tbrough socioty.
The reigu of ail the saint8 may come; Wbile the spirit of meddling curiosity injures so considerably the

But tili its dawning, sword-in-band peace and goo ordor of tbe world, it also nourishes, among individ-
Await we that millennium. nais who are addicted to it, a multitude of bad passions. Its most

Wake Enlan Wae! lt bartandban be teayl reqentsource is more idleness, wbicli, in itself a vice, nover fails to,Stinl n oWb ot ake: Re eaanndy e eady en1no many vices more. The mmnd of man cannot ho long without
SUR or hy ott tae : ead-Ayiredy.some food to nourish the activily of its thouglits. T ho idl, who bave

no nourishmont of this sort within tbemselves, fee d thouglits witb
Seraa frm Blir.inquiries into the conduct of their neighbours. The inquisitivo and
Serap fro ffl ir.curious are always taikative. What they iearn, or fancy themselves

THE EÂUT ANDWISDM 0FTH~ REÂTON.to bave iearned, concerning others, t hey are generally in baste toTHE EAUY AD WIDOMOF HO CEATOS.divuige. A taie w'hich the nialicious have iinvented, and tbe credulousM1alignant must be tbe miuid of that person, with a distorted eye hoe bave propagated; a rumour wlîicb, arisingr among tlie multidude, and
lau8t have contemplated creation, who eau suspect, that it is not the transiuied by one to anothler, bas, in every step of its progress,Production of influite benegnity and goodness. How many clear gained i'resb additions, becomes in the end the foundation of confident
Illarks of benevolent intention appear every wbore around us 1 Wliat assertion, and of rash and severe judgment.
SProfusion of beauty and ornamont is poured forth on the face of It is ofiten by a spirit of jealousy and rivairy, that tbe rosearcees Of

rlature!1 What a magnificent spoctacle presonted to the view of man!1 sucli persons are promnptod. They wisli to discover somnething that
Wlih4t supply contrived for bis wants 1 What a variety of objeets set will bi-ing down their neighbour's charactor, circumstances, or reputa-
before hlm, to gratify bis senses, to employ bis understanding, to tion, to the lovel of their own, or that will flatter tliem. witb anentertain bis imagination, to cheer and gladden bis hearti1 Indeed, opinion of their owfl superiority. A secret malignity lies at the bottom,
the very existence of the universe is a standing memorial of the o f thbeir inquiries. It may bo concealod by an aflected show of candour
goodne5 5 of.the Creator. For nothine except goodness could origrinaliy and impartiaiity. It may oven ho veiled witli the appearance of a

"ro1XPt creation. Tbe Supreme Being, self-existent and all-suficient, friendly concerii for the interest of others, and witb affected apologies
ad no wants wbich, be could seek to supply. No new accession of for thoir failingcs. But the Ilidden rancour is easily disco vered.-While,

felicitY or grlory was to re suit to him, from. creatures wliom lie made. therefore, persons of this descripiion trouble the peace of society;
ItWas goodness communicating and pouring itself forth, gooduess they at 1 lie saine tizme poison their own minds witb malignant passions.

4elighting to impart liappiness ln ail its forms, whicl in the beginning Their disposition is on)tireiy the reverse of that amiable spirit of dia-ereated the beaven and the earth. Hence those innumerable order1s rity, on whicli reli0rion inys so great a stress. Charity Ilcovereth
of living creatures witb whicli the earth is peopled ; from. tbe lowese. a multitude of sins ;" but this prying and meddliug spirit seeks t
ci,.85 of sensitive being to the bighest rank of reason and intelligence. discover and divelge tliem. Cliarity, thnnketh no evil; " but this tom-
Wherever there la life, there is some degree of' bappinees; there are per inclines us always to suspect the worst. Charity Il ejoiceth not in
'enjo)Ymaent suited to the different powers of feeling ; and eanb, and iniquity ;" this temper triumphs lu the discovery of errors and failinge.

)lr and water, are with magnificent liberality made to teem witi life. Charity, like the sua, briglitons every object en whieh it shines ; a

' MaRcile 1871.1
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censorious disposition casts every chai-acter into the darkest shade it
wili bear.

It is to be further observcd, that ail impertinent curiusity about tile
affairs of others tends greatly to obstruct personai reformation ; as it
draws men's thoughts aside front what ouabt to be the chief object
of attention, the improvement of their own heart and life. Tbey who
are so officiously occupied about their neighbours, have littie 1eistire,
and less inclination, to observe their own defeets, or to imuiid their
own duty. From their inquisitive ic-searches. they find, or imagine
they find, in the behaviour of others, ati apoiogy for their own failinigs:
and th- av ourite i-esults of their inquiries generaily is, to rest satis-
fied with themnselves. They are at least as grod, they think, as others
around them. The condenation whichl they pass on the vices of their
neighbour, they interpret to be a sentiment of virtue ini themuselveg.1
Theyý become those hypocrites described by onr Lord, who sce cleariy
"1the mote that is in their neigbhbour's eyc, wbile tbcy discerni Bot the
beam that is in their own."

Illustriffls OId 31en of 1S71.
Foremost among the European oid mien of mark who have turnied

the corner of .!870 into the new year, is t'muxuOIS PIERRE Gt-IAUME'
.GUIZOT, last Octoher eighty-tbree years nid. Professor of llistory
in the Sorbonne, Councilior of State of' Louis XVIII. and Louis
Philippe, ambassador to the court of St. James, and bolder of the
portfolio of Foreign Affairs during the last six years of the king of
the French ; renowned as a seholar, successful as ant advocate, persua-
sive beyond ail his contemporaries -a a speaker, and n prigbt as a
judge-a politician above iow trickery, unsurpassed in sagacity as a
statesînan, sbrewd aînong diplonjates, and, as a leader of party in
place or opposition, unrivalie(i-M. Guizot bas witnessed ail and
taken part in most of the political changes of bis country during tbe
century. It is twenty-two years since lie witlidrewv froin the stage of
public affairs, and yet ini those two decades ho bas w-on distinction as
a philosophie wî-iter, and reputittion as a sehiolar, more oniinent,
perbaps, than any savant in Europe. That lie has kept stili during
tbese fiatefu1 days for bis counitry, is due partly to bis age, partly
to is unpopularîty, and, ini a stuli greater degree, to bis excessive
caution.

Witbdrawn from ail contact witb politics, Guîizot bas grown old
gracefuily during the second empire, shut out from the nos6 ol
pursuing bis studios within the retreat of lis library, anîd winining new
honors as an bistorian and philosopher.

Next to Guizot, older in years, if Bot in honors, n1dvancos EîîwÂRD
BURTENSHAW SUGDEN-Lord St. Leomiards of the Huse of Peers-
the great cbaîîcery lawyer of England. Hie lias outlived ail bis comn-
peers-Aberdeen and Palmerston, J3rougliam and Lyndliurst, Cr-an-
wortb nnd Canmpbell and y et, at the age of ninety, holds bis owvn with
the youngest and wisest ii tbe lieuse of Lords. lii that profusely-
gilded chamber, a spectator fronm the gallcry may bave seen, at any
time tbis present Nviuter, a bî-isk oid mail, snîiall, bent, and wveazened,
passingo toward bis seat, mîoddiîî g icognitions, bowing profoundiy to
the occupant of the wooisack, d ressed in back, witli the profuse white
neckclotb. of the regent's days, scî-upulously neat, bis face dlean
shaven, and locks wbite as smîow faiiin,( upon bis shoulders, the
observed of ail observers among hisbops and lords, royal dukes and
princes of the blood. 11e bas bcld a position as equitylawyer,uncqualled
in tbe United Kingdom. Wellimigtoni made hlmi Solicitor-General, and
Peel Lord-Chanicelior of Irelamid. imider two prime-ministers hoe was
Keeper of the gu-cat seal. Since the days of' the Conqueror, no other
barrister bas tbrice deciiiced the higbiest gift the sovereign ean offer a
menibor of the bar. For thîirty ycars8 lie ias the leadimig counisel in
the groat Court of Chancery. ýMoi-e thian nil other mon of the cemtury,
be bas contributed to, simplifying inw, reducing costs in courts, remedy-
ing vexations deinys, securingr tities, aholishing useless forais, and
making the bouse of Lords efiienit as a judical tribunal.

Lord St. Leonards retains bis menital poweos apparemitly undimmQd.
In bis Il iReview of Lord Campbells Lives of Brouglîam and Lynd.
hurst,", publishedtwo yeaîs ago, tiioro, is without prolixity or prosimiess,
narrative, anecdote, analysis of character, clîatty anîd undidactie
description, and gonial, good-tempered taik la the best ofeclear, pitby,
and pungent Engiish.

Very unlike the grOat oquity lawyor, and even more unlike lus nId
opponeat, the statesman and sebolar first described, is the tbird oid'
mai, upon our iist, Louis AîîoîYîîiE TumEaRS. Sixteen years the junior
of Lord St. Leonards, and ten years of Guizot, the public life of the
great Orleans minister extends, 1îeveî-theiess, over aimost as broad a
space of tume. Hie was a poNver ini the ol)po.ý>itiomi that drove Charles1
X. into exile. Talieyrand recognîzed hlm as the parvenu B3rutus of
young France. From the day of Louis Pbiiippe's acceptance of the

crown in 1830, until bis inglorinus flight, Thiers was leader of the
Orleans party. During the last seveni years of the second empire, he
was the strongest man in the Chambers. There is scarcely a public
wom-k of the last forty years in ail France-ronds, canais, railways
tele'graphie lines-the statute of the first Napoleon on the Place Ven-
dôme columa, the comnpletion of tbe Chiîrcb. of tbe Madeleine, the
erection of the Arc de Triomphe, the organization of the navy, and
the promotion of public industries-ini which. ho bas nt had a baud.
The judicious friead of popular freedom when the ministor of the
crown, he with the forty membors of the ext-one Left wbo have
monopolizod the brains of the Chambers for the iast baîf decade, bas
aiways been n champion of the liberties of the people.

Thiers is nevertheless, w hile perbaps the greatest orator France
bas ever produced, onme of the nunit tuncertain of statesmen. The
essemnce ofaiind to the tip of lus lips, ho is the very vapor of ebaracter.
To the wisdom of a philosopher ini argument ho adds the frivolity of a
cbild in action. bis whole political life bas been a coitied series
of fevem-ish fits and nervous attacks. Hoe has the reputation of com-
stant insincerity. bonest convictiomns lno one helieves bim to enter-
tain. Opinions seemn to pass throumgh bis mind like water througrh a
sieve. And yet, in spite nf ail this clnud of doubt tbrough which. ail
mon view hlm, ini spite of bis conîstanît mockery, in spite' of bis haîf-
deformed person, frail organization, fléeble presence, nasal twang
slovenly dn-ess, and repulsive manner, bis intellect, olastie as the flnest
steel, bis power of persuasion, that spreads the way he leads with
fiowers anîd poan-Is of tbought, bis transparency of language, vividness
of description, semtentiousness of stotement, liveliness of narration,
and cogency of argumemnt, carry witlu hlm, aimost irresistibiy botb
frmemîds and focs. Cormenin, bis bitterest satirist, said of hlm : Il 1-
tlîimks witbout effort, produces without exhaustion, advamîces without
fatigue, and arrays bis ideas before you with a rapidity wbich is
incoîîceivable; former timos pass hefom-e bis memory la their order
anîd proper costumes ; and Nature, wiîicb others court, cones to hlm
utimîivited ini ail the pomp of ber mnjesty, and ail the grace of lier
smiles.''

Age bas Biot inîproved the pei-somial apperance nf 'M. Thiens. A
littie nid manu, en-oct ini carrianre, lonking bis listener full in the eye,
and at the saine timo nervously active wiiile addressing, hlm; bis
clothes ton large, bis cravat awry, bis boots unpolislîed, awkward ini
mamîner and ungainly in figure, constantiy ln motion-, neither deferea-
tial nr rude in address, listemîing with patience, but taking the
tlîought ln bis repiy with such volubiiity of sease that inn rejoinder is
possible, ho impresses you as a mai s wbolly sui generis, that you
are compelled to yieid to bis opiniomns. Once started in conversation
hoe iover stops. "6If the Almniglity had foreseen," said one of bis
opponents, Ilthat the day would como on whlich. le wouid croate a
Thiem-s, He would unidoubtedly have made the eai-tb tmîrn on its axis
in forty eiglît boni-s iustead ni twemty-four.

Alinost any wiimter mor-iing ni the last twemîty years, hetweea the
lionus nf six and eight, tiiereemight have beemi seen stî-iding at rapid
paco along the streets of Chelsea, makiiîg way toward the suburban
villas that there inti-oduce town to coumntry, a mian nf largo lîead,
large body, and large limbs, a heavy an in gait, wbho, old as hoe is,
witb very siigbt attention to the choice nf bis dn-ess, womld be uni-
versaily î-egarded aa hammdsomne. It is TummOMs CARLYTE. Rubens
would have glnried in bum as a model. Witb grizzly l)eard, lonug meRks
of whîite hair, sbaggy brown nverbanging eyos nf extrao-diiiaî-y brul-
liaacy, a seanued amîid scam-red face plougbed deep with wrinkies, and
stooping a littie as hoe wvaks, yon miglîit think, but for bis outré drcss,
you lhad bofore y<mu sonne inagmiflemit nid fondai baron. His coat,
large amîd loose, iiîight fit a gianît; anîd bis tn-ousers are two sacks
joinmed at the upper enmd. At each long stride ho disposes of nearly a
yard nf groumîd, anîd ho bears la bis band, wherewith hoe strikes the
ground as if witb a paviing-rammer, something betweena m stick and
the trnnk of a tree, a sort of gigantie club. Hie looks like Fee-fi-f*o-
funi conne ont for luis nnornimig Walk- or ai o-re soekinog bis breakfast.

Without gond reasonu nule would miot care to address bina as ho
stm ides alomîg but wlîen ho does talk, as taîR lie caa iii Saxon idioms
and Saxon words when occasion reqaîres, bis voice is gruif anîd toue-
iess, coming from the i-ecesses nf bis beard like the grrowl of a bear
fronn the bush. But bis language is simple, bis sentence short, and
ho aiways speaks luis convictions. Like overy man who has thoroughly
miado up bis mind, ho declares it witbont circumiocution ; but, unlike
aîost mon, ho rareiy reasons witb those from whom ho differs. lie is
not affable-cortanly not nf late years. bis taik is short, continuons,
and eniphatie, and, townnrd strangyers, likely at amîy moment to stfd-
demîly stop. It bas been compared nînt inaptly to the springr of a dlock
runnimîg dowmu.

To amimalâ'ze or even sketch the character nf Carlyle, will Bot ho
attennpted lere. The 8ticket minister wbo came to Lonidon fron
Craigenputtock, Il the loaeiiest nook lu Britain, fifteen miles aorth-
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"'es, Of Dumfries, among, the bllis and black morasses, whicli stretch
Westward almost to the IÏrish sea," ncarly forty years ago, and, in bis

S3artor Ilesartus." upon the homely topic of clothes, brouglittogether miucli of the dejest speculation, finest poctry, noblest
'Siorals, and wildest humor, that this or any other age lias produced,
and linS foîîowed it by other numerous works equaîîy strange and

bitea, lias flot yet found the undisputed place lie is to occupy in
the itrature of Eiigland. That bis genius will neyer want ample
recognitio0 n is certain ; but lis writin gs derive so mucli of tbeir inter-
est from time and ruanner that it isnimpossible to prediet liow tliey
*ill be relished in the future.

Mr. Carlyle sliows lis age in mid as mucli as iin body. The streng th
in both remnains unimpaired. But sorne of tlie parts are induratcd.
'nerustations liave grown upon the surface. 11e is opinionated and
irascible. The heaviest hlow of bis life-the suddon death of lis wife
during lis absence frin bomne soîne years a go-upset bis temper

beOnd recovery. 11e lias grown old more rapidly silice lie reached
SeveInty, in 1866, than during a decade previous. But for lis flrm
atep and active movemieîîs, lie miltwell be taken to be past four-

The lite ld ma, precise, exquisa&ey dressed, and nervous. who

gallery of the lords, is always busy wriïingç, if not speaking-, is Banl
Russell, better known as Lord JoHer RussucLî1 , the octogrenarian, Wlio
b8a been fifty-eigbht years in Parliament~ tbi rty-three years in p)lace,
Si.x Years prime-iîîse and is tbe illustriou8 youîîger son of the
great house of Bedford. H1e was Home Secretary under Melbourne,
nd Minister of Fore ign Affairs under Aberdeen; Lord Presidetît of
the COuncil in 1854, 0and Colonial Secretary u.ader Palmerston ;
leader of the Reform of 1832, and ambassador to the Vienna Coîîfe-
r'cflce ifl 1854; îneasuring swo rds in debate with Grenville and Canning
Earî Grey and Sir Robert Peel, lluskisson and O' Conneil, Wellington
and Lord Derby; the personal friend of Lord Byron and Sir Walter
Seotty -Uelley aîîd Coleridge, Toin Moore and' Sir Humphrey Davy ;
a.nd the literary autlior of lives, meinoirs, essays, and tragedies irînu-
ruerable. Witliout extraordinary talenîts, wanting tbe advantagre of

"erson and presence ; possessing in no degree the suavity of Lynd-
tumrt Ilor the force of Brougliam, nor tlie locric of St. Leonards
l'0r thie readiîîess of Palmerston, nior the oratory of Peel, nor the
8Sdver voice ot Melbourne, wit b eachi one of ivbom lie contested for
the liiglest lionor witbin tlie Queen's gift; lacking by N ature tbe

poce enthusiasm, brilliancy, aîîd forccast, tbat made lis contempo-
ries famouslie lias succeeded, by simple industry, added to the

advanta5 ge of family, in keeping bis name familiar as a houseliold
Word, for nearly baîf a century,D in Europe and America. Tîcre was
nleyer a more drowsy speaker. lis state-papers consist of tlie dreariest
Platitudes. H1e possesses learningr without knowledge, argument with-

oloc, politica without statesmanship, and power of debate witliout
appreciation of the merits of the question discussed. England, the
foatermiother of aristocracy, does not show, iiilber millennial annals,
orle Sucli other notable example of the advantage of noble birt.-'
14. S. Dodge in .Appletons' Journal.

OF]FICIAL INOTICIES.

Ninistry of Public 1nstruction.

APPOINTMENTS.
The Lieutenant Governor, by an Order in Council, dated tbe 2Oth

January last, was pleased to appoint the followîng:

SOHOOL COMMISSIONERS.

St. Pierre de Broughton, County of Beauce : MM. Joachim Delille and
Aýcbull8.5 Gravel, in the room and stead of MM. Auguste Lamontagne and
Pierre Delâge;

Ile Bonaventure, County of Gaspé: Messrs. William Carcaud, Philippe
A&lrahama Manger, Laurent Ilennessey, and Thomas George Butlin;

Ste. Anne du Bout-de-l'Ile, Cotinty of Jacqumes Cartier: MM. Alexandre
Sauvé, Olivier Gareauît, Charles St. Denis, Benjamin Dubois and Narcisse
Cousneauit;-

Aylwin, Clounty of Ottawa: Messrs. John Charles Chiamberlain, James
Reid) Michael Flannery, John Cram, and Luke Keeney;

Xotre-Dame de Bonsecours, Connty of Ottawa : M. Louis Ménard in
th' room and stead of M. Louis Rassicot;

Isle du Calumet, County of Pontiac: Messrs. François Ricard, Louis
Bérard, Simon McNally, George Cahili and James Shea;

Stonehaîn, County of Quebec: Messrs. Patrick Cavanagli and John
Payne in the roomi and stead of Messrs. Michael Murphy and John
Wilson;

Melbourne Village, County of Richmond: Mr. Peter McLeod in the
room and stead of Mr. John Cairnie;

St. Hilaire, County of Rouville: MM. Félix Martin, Hubert Brouillet,
junior; Moïse Bessette, Louis Plamondon and Clément Talon;

St. Charles, County of St. Hyacinthe : The Revd. Mr. Augustin Lemay
in the room aud stead of the Hon. Alexandre Kierkowski;

Ste. Adèle, Cotinty of Terrebonne : MM. Damase Dumoudliel, Jean
Locas, Joseph Quevillon, Benjamin Auger, and Louis Gagnon;

Ste. Thérèse Village, County of Terrebonne: M. Wilfrid Lapointe in
the room and stead of Major Ouimet;

SCRooL TRUSTEZ.
Côte des Neiges, County of Hocheliga: Mr. John McKay la the room

and stead of Mn. James Snowdon.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINER..

STANSTEA».

Session of February 7th, 1871.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, 2nd Clams, (E) t-Messra. Charles W.

Wheeler, Eldridgre Smith, Charles J. Cushing, William J. Flanders, Josiali
B. Barker, J Newbern Brown, Oscar A. Cate, John S. Randaîl, Nelson
C. Rickard, William H1. Wheeler, Misses Ada J. Webster, Lucy Bryan,
Dorcas A. McMurray, Susan Henry, Auna P. Towle, Lizzie N. Towle,
Lucy llovey, Aima J. Brainard, Lora B. Hurd, Victoria E. Bodwell, Lizzie
Bodwell, aud Eliza Clark.

C. A. RICHARDSON,
Secretary.

WATERLOO AND SWBET5BURG (PROTESTANT).

Session of Febnuary 7th, 1871.
ELEMENTARY ScnooL DIPLOMA, la Cias», (E) :-Messrs. Abner Rneeland

and George Longley.
2nd Gla.is, (E) :-Misses Mary* J. Billings, Miriam Coburn, Cliarlotte

Greenlief, Almarena Hoskins, and Mary A. Pell.
WILLIAME GîssoN,

Secretary.

SIIEitBROOKE.
Session ofFebruary 7th, 1871.

ELEMENTAUT ScHOOL DIPLOMA, Ist Clam., (E) t-Misses Anna Botnpas,
Georgie Cardell, Annie M. H. Camenon, Julia A. Dyer, and Mr. Donald
Mathewson.

S. A. HURD,
Secretary.

MONTREÂL (PROTESTANT).

Session of February 7th, 1871.
AcÂDFmy DIPLOMA, 2nd Cia», (E) :-Mr. Duncan B. MeTavisli.
ELEMENTÂUY SdilOOL DipmomA, I st Glass, (E) :-Mr. William Smith.
2iîd Glass, (E) t-Misses Agnes Adams, Sarali Lewis, A'nnie McLeod,

Adelaide Pease, Kata Williamson, aud Mr. Lucius H. Bissell.
T. A. GIBsoN,

Secretary.

MONTREAL (CÂTROLIC).

Sessing of February 7th, 1871.
MODEL SCHOoL DIPLOMA, la Cli, (F) :-Messrs. Joachim Jouvent and

Alfred Maucotel-
ELEMENTARY ScimooL DIPLOMA, let Glass, (F) t-Misses Mélina Bourgeois,

Elizabeth Dumoulin, Jérusa Duquette, Marie Laure Fontaine, Marie Pal-
myre Girard, Mathilde Larocque, Exilda Leduc, Marie Marsolais Lemire,
Célina Maucotel, Philomène Neveu, Plilomène Perrault, Julie Robi-
chaud, Zéphînine Et. Denis, Cordélia Jetté; Exilda Lefebvre (F & E.>, and
Mary Fitzgerald (E).

2nd Glass, (F) t-Misses Elizabeth Ducliarme, Eugénie Grégoire, and
Mathilde Lafontaiine.

F. X. VALADI,
Secretary.

CHARLEVOIX AND 8AQUENAT.

Session of February 7th, 1871.
ELEMENTARY ScIIooL DIPLOMA, li Glass, (F) t-Miss JuliÉ Lacliance.

CHARLEs BoIVIN,
;Secretary
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CHfICOUTIMI.

Session of February, 1868.
EBLEMENTÂRY ScRooL DIPLOMA, 1s1 Clasa, (F) :-Misses Marie Vitaline

Girard and Marie Délirna Forcade.
Tas. Z. CLOUTIER,

Secretary.

Session of May, 1868.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLoMA, lst Clasa, (F) :- Miss Marie Adelaide
Grenon.

Tas. Z. CLOUTIER,
Secretary.

Session of August, 1868,

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, 1 st Class3, (F) :-Miss Victoria Treniblay.
THs. Z. CLOUTIER,

Secretary.

Session of February, 1869.

ELEMENTÂRY SCHIooL DIPLOMA, lsa Class, (F) -.-Miss Louise Trernblay.
Tas. Z. CLOUTIER,

Secretary.

Session of August, 1869.

ELEMENTARY SOHOOL DIPLOMAP 13t C'lass, (F) :-Miss Rosalie Hermine
Morin.

Tas, Z. CLOUTIER,

Secretary.

Session of November, 1869.

ELEMENTÂRY SCIIOOL DIPLOMA, lst Glass, (F) :-Misses Marie Berthilde
Lazarine Lévêque and Aurore Barrette.

2nd Glass, (F) :-Miss Marie Zélie Guy.
Tas, Z. CLOUTIER,

Secretary.

Session of February, 1870.
ELEMENTAUT SofooL DIPLOM.A, 1st Class, (F):-Misses Marie Rose Délima

Oôté and Mary Louise Dufourd.
Tas, Z. CLOUTIER,

Secretary.

Session of May, 1870.
ELIENTARY ScaooL, DiPLOMA, 181t Glass, (F) :-Mlisses Claire Virginie

Desbiend, Marie IBhide Georgianne Desgagné, Marie Victorine Lavoie, and
Marie Demerise Tremblay.

2nd Class :-Miss Emilie Boulianue.
Tns. Z. CLouTÎER,

Secretary.

Session of August 1870.

ËLEMENT*4T SCnooL D)IPLOMA, 18t ,Cla-5, (F) :-Miss Honora Marie
Grenon.i

Tas. Z. CLOUTIER,
Secretary.

KAMOURA5KA.

Session of November, 1870.
ELEMENTARY SCaooL DIPLOMA, lst.Clou8, ():MisClemeutine Cha-

rest.
P. DumAis,

Secretary.

THREE RIVERS.

Session of May 3rd, 1870.

MODEL SCpOOL Du'LOMA, 18t Class, (F) :-Misses Marie Brassard, Marie
Aune Champoux, Rose Auna Cormuer, M. Lumina Diécoteau, M. Aima
Lemire, Marie Trudel, J. Célanire Trudel, M. Caroline Vigneau.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DiPLOMA, lat Class, (F) :-Misses Edile Bourque,
M. Victorine Boudriault, M. Eléonore Béliveau, M. Emure Brunelle, M.

Emmia Couuolly, M. Philomône Doucet, Josephine Gulbrandson, M. Caro-
line Gélinas, M. Odile Lamothe, Célina Lambert, Marie Georgina Martel,
Léocadie Métivier, M. Clorinde Perrin, M. Sophie Tourigny, M. Louise
Carrier, M. Anne Cloutier, M. L Hermance Godin, M. Mélanie Lussier,
M. Elizabeth Marchildon, M. Claire Poisson, M. A. Alphonsine Rivard,
and Sara Rancour.

J. M. DEsILETs,

Secretary.

Session of August 2nd, 1870.

ELEMENTARY ScHnooL DipLOMA, 18t Clasa, (F) :-Misses M. Anastasie Ber-
geron, M. Célanire Désilets, M. Honorine Parent, M. Lumina Vincent.

2nd Class, (F) :-Misses Victorine Foucault, Marie Olive Lefebvre, Julie
Sévigny, Marie de Lima Vigneau, and Mr. Calixte Bellecourt.

J. M. DESILETS,
Secretary.

Session of November 2ud, 1870.

ELEMENTARY.'SCHOOL DIPLOMA, 2nd Class, (F) :-Miss Marie Emma Pro-
vancher.

J. M. DESILICTS,
Secretary.

Session of February 7tb, 1871.
ELEMENTARY SCIIOOL DiPLoMA, Ist (11058, (F) :-Misses Delima Hébert,

Joséphine Lefebvre, Marie Flore L'afond, Eutychiarte Marcotte, Amaryllis
Toupin, and Marie Tousiguan.

2nd Glass, (F) ;-Misses Olive Caya and Virginie Tousignan.
J. M. DEBîLETS,

Secretary.

BONAVENTURE.

Session of February 2nd, 1871.
ELEMENTÂRY SOHOOL DIPLOMA, 1ht Cla8u, <F & E) :-Misses Marguerite

Poirier and Marie G. Lacroix.
J. A. LE BEL,

Secrûtary.

AYLMICa.

Session of February 7th, 1871.
ELEMENTÀRY SofIooL DIPLOMA, 181 Cla8u, (E) :-Misses Edith Hunter,

Janet McCalIum, Christiauna McCallum, and Mr. George Johnston.
2nd Class, (E): -Misses Eliza Jane Lockwoode; (F) :-Alexandrine

Amyotte and Louise Aubry.
JOHN R. WooDS,

Secretary.

TEXT-BOOKS SANCTIONED BY THE COUJNCIL 0F
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

The Lieutenant- Governor, by an Order iu Council dated the 28th tilt.,
was pleased to approve of the followiug Text-Books, sauctioned by the
Council of Public Instruction, at its meeting on the l4th of October last:

IlResolved that on the recommeudation of the Catholic Committee, the
following books be approved for Catholic Schools :

Il Géographie de feu M. l'abbé Holmes, revue et corrigée, for Academies
and Model Schools;

"Le livre des Enfants, for Elementary Schools;fo
"Introduction à l'Arithmétigue des Frères de la Doctrine Chrétienne,fo

Elemeutary Schools;
"lArihmétique Commerciale de Mensuration et de Comptabilité des Frères

de la Doctrine Chrétienne, fo; Academies aud Model Schools.
"4Resolved that on the recommeudation of the Protestant Committee,

the followiug books be approved for Protestant Schools:
i"Andrew's Dramatic Reader, for Acadeniies and Model Sehools;
"gJuneau's Compendium of Mental Arithmetic, for Model and ElemeutarY

Schools;
diRichartiion's .Arithmetic toith Melrical Taables, for Model and Ele-

mentary Schools;
"iAbrégé de Géographie Moderne, par Montpetit et Devisme, for Acads-

mies, Model an d Elemeutary Schools;
"9Dawson's Riand-Bookc on Zoology, for Model and Elementary ScbooI5.
"l Resolved tbat on the recOmmeudation of the two Committes, the fol-

fowing book be approved for Protestat Schools and for Catholic,
Schools :

ci.Petit Mlanuel d'Agriculture, par le D>r. Hubert Larue.»
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The Death of Mis@ Chauveau.

Our last number contained a short obituary notice of Madame
Glendonwyn, third daughter of the lion. Mr. Chauveau, Minister
Of Publie Instruction for this Province, and now in the present
issue) oflly one short month after, it becomes our painful duty
tO anflounce the death of Miss Chauveau, eidest daughter of the
Premier of Quebec.

1'a view of the relation the Minister holds to this journal, we
Prefer allowing our morning and evening contemporaries to
SPeak for us on the occasion.

Prom Quebec Chronicle.-Death is always unexpected;- we
are seidoma prepared for it; nor eau we realise it, save in having
to Pas8 the heavy years alone. Yet the King of Terrors makes
hiulseîf sensibly feit even by the most thouglitless, and when we
8ee the young and innocent suddenly called away, while the
aged, the wicked and the weary are left, we cannot but wonder
at the inscrutable decrees of Hum with whom we ail have to do.
At the commencement of the yenr, we joined the public in
e6xPressing sympathy for Mr. Chauveau, in the great, sudden
and unexpected bereavement lie had sustained in the loss of his
Young daugliter, Mrs. Glendonwyn: it is equally unexpeeted for
1" to condol with him now, on the second cruel loss which lie
lias Siistained, by the death of lis eldest daugliter. So far as we
hve learned, this affliction lias corne on the family as unex-

Pectel stefrt and coming se soon after it, ail can judge how
'rtlshing the blow must bc. Mr. Chauvcau lias been a successful
!nan in life. and as Premier of this Province, lie lias iatterly
been brouglit prominently before the public, and some may have
erivied tlie gifts that fortune was apparently sliowering upon him,
but now, whule ail will sympathise witli hima in lis sorrow, the
rllOst lieedless must have recalled to them liow vain and flecting,
are ail eartlily hopes and pleasures. We will not venture to say
anlything further, as we know liewever welmeant all atmt
at Condolence may be, tliat tliey are generally fruitless. Mr.
Chauveau and lis afflicted partner know well wlicrc alone relief
'au be found, and know how to seek it. Here are the beautiful
words of Malman, applied by parents similarly afflicted-

"lForgive! forgive!1 even should our full hearts break,
The broken heart Thou wilt not, Lord, despise;
Oh!1 Thou art stili too gracious to forsake,
Though Thy strong band 9b heavily chastise.
Hear ail our prayers, hear not our murmnurs, Lord,
And though our lips rebel, stili make Thyseif adored."1

Prom Quebec MVercury.-The fanerai of Miss Cliauveau took
Place on Friday (morning l7th inst.) about ten o'clock, and was
attended to the Frencli Cathedral by a great nutaber of citizens,
licluding, members of thc Bencli Senators, meinbers of the
Legisîativc Council and of the Legislative Asscmbly, of the Bar,
Goverament officiais, officers of the garrison, etc. Tlie Illevée
du corps " was made by the Rev. O. Brunet, and Mass was
celebrated by the 11ev. J. Auclair, with the 11ev. Messrs. Vcrreau
and Lagac6, as deacon and sub-deacon. At the Libera, Mgr.
Langevin officiatcd, and at the Ursuline Chapel thc Very Rev.
C- P. Cazeau, Vicar Generai, performed the iast rites. A great
flumaber of clergymen were present, including thc 11ev. Messrs.
l3onneau, Methot, Tremblay, Patry, Racine, Lemieux, Laliberté,
Laverdiere, Audet, B. Paquet, Godbout, Coté, Simard, etc., etc.
The paîl-bearers were Messrs. L. J. C. Fiset, Artliur Taschiereau,
George Duval, E. Panet-LaRue, Ulric Tessier and E. Ciement.

New Nap of the Province of Quebec.

The Ministry of Public Instruction lias prccured cleven hua-
dred copies of the Map of the Province of Quebec,-recently
publislicd by the Department of Crown Lands, and executcd
by Eugène Taché, Esq., Deputy-Head of thc saine Dcpartment,
-in order to sapply Sehool M unicipalities, desirous of purchasing
them.

They will cost two dollars.cach, mounted on cotton and rollers,
and may be procured at the Jacques Cartier and MeGili Normal
Sehools, Montreal, anid from tlie Inspectors of Sehools.

Lt is hoped that School Commissioners will sec the necessity
of furnishing the Sehools under their charge with a copy,-for
if tlie study of Geography in general be important, how much
more is that of our own country.

Amendment to Scliool Law.

We wouid draw the attention of those in any way conneoted
witli thc administration of thc school iaws of this Province to
the foilowing, Act,passed during the last Session of the Legisînture,
and now published for the first time. The greater number of its
provisions apply to tlie Sehools and Sehool Commissioners of tlie
Cities of Montreal and Quebec, but sections six, seveu, and ciglit
apply to ail. The sixth sets forth thc manner in which tlie
Secretary-Treasurer of School Commissioners and Trnstep's of
Dissentient Schools shall carry out tlie provisions of Section 34,
Chapter 15 of thc Consolidated Statutes for Lowei Canada, rel-
ating te thc annuai meeting for the ciection of Commissioners or
Trustees, and the consequences of neg1écting to cenvene tlie
saine. The seventli points eut the penalty that Fathers, Heads
of familles or Tutors, sqbjcct themselvcs to by refusing te give
the required information for tIc taking cf the Census of the
dhuldren of school age. And the eigitli providies for a Chairman
or President at the annuai meeting for elections cf Solool Com-
missioners and Trustees.

Arn Act to Amend and Extend the Law Respect-
ing Eiducation lia tlîlis Province.

[Assented te December 24th, 1870.]

CHAPTER XII. 34 VICTORiA.

HEn MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent cf the
Legislature of Quebec, enacts as foilows:

1. TIc twenty-third Section cf tlie Act cf this Province,
tliirty-second Victoria, Chapter sixteen, intituled: "lAn Act t)o
"amend tIc law respecting Education in this Province," is

aiaended in se far only as regards tIe, amount te be paid. by thc
Corporation cf tIc city cf Montreal, for tIc support cf sehools
in thie said city ; and liereafter tIc Corporation cf thc city cf
Montreai sliali pay for thc support cf selools in thie said city, in
lieu cf a sain equai te tîrc times tIc amount cf tlie share cf
thie Governîuen't grant to thc said selools cf the said city, as
provided in and by the said Section, a sum equivalent to one -
tentli of a cent in tIc dollar, on the total value of the real estate
taxable for the purposes cf tac said seleols in the said city.

1. Sections five, six, seven and ciglit of the Act twenty-fourtli
Victoria, Chapter sixty-seven, wliich regulate the manner in
whicli tIc Council cf tIc said city of Montreal, shahl make endli
year thc appropriations for tIc Municipal expenditure cf the
said city, shail net apply te tlie special tax whidh the said Corpo-
ration is autîorizcd te levy for the support cf the said schools.
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3. The said Roman Catholie and Protestant Sehool Commis-,
sioners of the said city of Montreal, notwithstanding any provi-
sion ta the contrary contained ini the thirty-fifth Section of the
Act, thirty-second Victoria, Chapter sixteen, may respeetively!
set aside a portion of their revenues, not exeeeding eight thou-
sand dollars per aeeum, (including therein any proportion which
they may have already set aside for sucli objeet, for the purpose
o? ccquiring teal estate and constructing sehool bouses in the
saidcity; and ail debentures which the said Commiiissioners may
hereafter issue to borrow cny suni of money for the purchase of
real estate and the construction of»school bouses in the said eityk
mcy ho made redeomable in the twenty years next after the date
of their issue, and not afterwards; and tho said thirty-fifth
Section of the said Chapter sixteen of the said Stat.utes is horeby
ie consequonce amonded.

4. Lt shall be lawful for the said Commissioners ta doclare in
cnd by saîd bons or debeetures which they shaîl hcrcafter issue,
that the saine are socured by privilege nnd lîypotec on ail the real
ostate then their property, and in the case in which sueli decla-
ration shah bhave been made, the said bons or debentures shall
bo secured bath as respects principal and interest on ail the real
estate then the proporty of the said Commissioners, -without the
formality of registration je the registration office, aiticies 2084
and 2130 of the Civil Code ta the cantrary notwithistanding.

5. The following 'wards: Il A percentago not exceeding, three
"per cent on the saine suins receivod by them. shaîl bo cllowed,
"not ta, oxcoed je aIl the annual suin of six hundred dollars,"

contained je the thirty-sixth Section cf the said Chapttr sixteen
of the thirty-second Victoria herein-above citcd, are hereby
ropealed je so far as respects the said city a? Mon treal, and the
followingr are substituted -in their place * and stead: "lA salary
"not exceçding twelve hundrcd dollars per aneuin shaîl bc
" clowed."

6. The Secretary-Trensurer of the Sehool Commissioners or
Trustees of Dissentiènt Sehools, as the case may be, shai be
baund ta convene the annual meeting for the election of Commis-
sioners or Trustees by public notice read and posted up, in the
manner pkrescribed in and by the thirty-fourth Section of Chiapter
fifteen a? the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, and in
the event of bis ncglecting to convene the saine, lie shaîl incur a
penalty cf net less than ton or more than fifty dollars, ced al
the provisions a? the aome hiundrcd and twcnty-first Section cf the
said Act shall apply ta the said penalty ; if there is no Secretary-
Treasurer, or if ho is absent frein the Mueicipality or incapable
o? acting, sucli Section shahl apply ta the Chairman cf' the Sehoal
Commissioners or Trustees, ced also in bis absence to the Senior
Commissioner or Trustee.

7. Every father, bead o? a family, or tuter, who refuses ta give
ta tbe Secretaryý-Treasurer, the inform.tmou required for the
consus of the ebjîdren prescribed by the seventy-flrst Section o?
Chapter fiftcen of the said Consolidated 'Statutes, or who miakes
a false declaration, shahl incur a penalty o? net le-ss than five or
more thian twenty-five dollars, and the provisions of the anc
butidred ced twenty-sixth Section of the said Statute, shaîl
apply to the said penalty.

8. Sub-Section two, o? Section thirty-four, of Chapter fiftcen
of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, is ainended, by
striking out aIl the words after the word Il Coinniissioners," in
the fourth lice thereof, and by substituting the f'ollowing words
therefor: "lthe Chairman o? the Sehool Commissioners, or, je bis
"absence, cny one o? the Commissianers present whio can rend
"and write, chosen by the meeting, and, nterasne
"other persan present who ccn read cnd write, chosen by the
meeting, shahl preside."
9. Notwithstandîng anythieg te the contrary coiitained je

Section twenty-nine o? the Act thirty-secoed Victoria Chapter
sixteen, any persan belonging ta the Jewish persuasion, aed owe-
ing real estate ie çither o? the cities o? Quebec or Montreal,
shall be entitled, upen bis delivering ta the City Trea,,urer a
request ini writing ta that effect ta have bis real praperty inscribed,

at his option, upon eithcr of the panels, number one or number
two, mentioncd in the said Section.

And it is furtber declared and enacted as follows:
10. The Romian Catholie and Protestant Boards of Sohool

Commissioners of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal have always
been and now are bodies politic and corporate, and as sucli have
always enjoyed and now enjoy ail the riglits and privilege2 of
Corporations, under the respective naines of Il The Roman
"Catholie Board of Sehool Commissioners of the City of Quebec
cor Mon treal, as the case may be, and The Protestant Board of
"School Commissioners of the City of Qi4ebec or ilontreal, as

the case mnay be."
11. The statement made by the Assesssment Board of the

City of Quebec, and deposited in thc office of the City Treasurer
of the said city, since the coming into force of the said Act, thirty-
second Victoria, Chaptci' sixteen, shall be held to -have been
drawn up under the said Act and within the time therein pre-
scribed, and to have been and to be legal and valid to ail intents
and purposes whatsoever., and the said statement, anything
contained in the said Act to the contrary not'withstanding, shall
be deemed to have applied and to apply unto the whole period of
time from. the coming into force of the said Act until a ncw
statement shall have been miade, completed, placed ie the office
of the said City Treasurer and due notice thereof given accord-
in- ta law, and every statement sa hereafter to be made shail
continue in force until a new statement lias been made and coin-
pleted according to law.

12. Froin the turne of the coming into force of the said Act
thirty-second Victoria, Chapter sixteen, the sum payable by the
Corporation o? the City of Quelice, for the support o? the sehools
mn the said cities, under the siid Act, has been and continues to
be payable by the said Corporation, ta the said Roman Catholia
Boari of Sehool Commissioners of' the City of Qucbec aed to
the said Protestant -Board of School Commissioners of the City
of Quebee, wholly irrespective of the imposition or collection of
any tax whatsoever by the saicl Corporation.

Educations ii tuie Colony of Victoria.

WTe have receivcd the E ight Report of the Commissioners of
the Board of Education for the Colony of Victoria for the year
1869.

It is a document replete with information and suggestions o?
a valuable kind, embracing sucli particulars as would be required
ie arriving at n knowledge of the present state and prospects of
education in our sister Colony.

As many o? the readers of the journal may not have an
opportunity of studying the Report, we have prepared a synopsis

o? he oreintrcsi, portions of it,-a part of which we ean
only give in this issue, but will continue it in our ncxt.

The following Gcntlemen constitute the Board :-The lion.
Sir James Fredcrick Palmer, President of the Legislative Coun-
cil, Chairman ; The lon. George Harker; James Corrigar',
Esq., LL.P.; The Hon. Michael O'Grady, and the Hon. Angus
MacKay, M. P.

During th:e ycar 1869, fifty-one meetings were held by the
Board, and two lapsed for want of a quorum.

STATLSTICS 0F ATTENDANCE.

Ili 1851, when Victoria wis proclairned a separate Colony, the
nuniber o? sehool, estabhishemients je operation was :-Denomiea-
tional 74, National 6;- nuniber of chuldren in average attendance
3,016. In september 1862, the Common Sehools Act weet juta
operation, since which period the sehools are styled Common. lu
1869 there were 828 sehool establishmnents in operation, compri-
sing, 863 distinct departinents, distributed as follows: 774
mixed; 29 boys; 31 girls; and 24 infants, eccl under a separate
llead-Teacher, with 105,424 distinct seholars on the tolis, with
au average attendance of 59,748, showing an inerease over 1868
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Of 8 shoos )3,49 sholrs n te rlls an 93 inaveage1868 frem 26.48 to 29.27, nearly 3 per cent-the accounts forattendance. 11869 flot being closed when the Report was published.
PROPORTION OF CHILDREN ATTENDING SCIIOOLS TO THIE The Board paid fees for erphans and deserted and destitute

TOTA POULATON.children in 1867, £13 959 16s. 24. and in 1868, £11,304 6s.
The total number of scbolars on tic relis of sebools for thc

Year 1869, uncorrected for attendance at more tian one sobool,
'Was 120)962. From, returns from ail schoolsi it was found tiat
61,597 wcre present on tic 9th of Marcb, of wbich 6,363 at-
tended one ether sebool during the year cnding witb this date,
518 two other schools, and 1 51 tbrce other sehools, and in 469
Cases it could net be asccrtained wbctber or net tbe child bad
attendcd any ether sehool. It is found by calculation that
12.8-45 per cent of tbe cbildren at sebools attend more than one
durîing the ycar.

We saal digress bore te state a fcw of thc principal causes
aBSigncd for thcse changes frein sciool te sebool: (1) The caprice
Of Parents and cbildren-thc fermer being mucb influcnced by
the latter, and the simple love of change. (2) Tic alterations

Wihtake place fromi time te time in the staffs of Tcacbers.
(3) Tic remeval of parents from. one district te another. The
grentest changes take place in the centres of population.

'in censequence of the vote for 1869 net being taken tili the
-'Jccember of that year, ne nid was given te any new sebools;- but
Silice tic commencement of 1870 aid was granted te 52 sebools,
adding about 1,500 te the relis and 800 te the average atten-

?reM. a return furnisbed by the Registrar-General, it was
fouind that 23,081 was the probable number of seholars in other
than Common' Sebois at the end of 1869. Thc Inspecter of
111dustrinî Sebools statcd tbat 2,905 children passed tbrougb
the Industrial Sehools and Reforniateries .during tbe ycar. At
th"ecnd of 1869, tihe total Commen Seheois in operatien were
908, having on their relis 107,524 and in average attendance

0,888 ; Otier tien Common Sehools 20,117 chuldrcn;- Indus-
tl'ial Sebools and Reformatories 2,531,-a total, (eut of a popu-
laisn of 699,950) of 130,172 are attending schoos, beingl18
Per eent,,4or one eut of 5.58.
tappears icg te a return furnisbed by the Registrar-General,it PPers hetotal number of cbildren in the Colony at the endof 1869, betwccn 5 and 15 years of age, was: beys 88,506 ; girls

87,211. total 175,717, a percentage of 24.74 on the total popu-
lation.

Taigtic a-es of children attending 568 of the Scheoels

"Whieh coînplete statements of ail tic ages were given, it was
foud that, of 43,827 sehelars present, 3,29 1 were urider 5 years

Of age, and 409 above 15, leaving, 40,127 between tiose ages ,

Which gives a percentage of 8.44 under 5 and above 15, Icaving,
91.56 Per cent between those ages-equal te 98,449, or 56.03
Per Cent of the total numiber in thse Coleny. Assuming tic same
Proportion for otier than Common Sebeols, the nunibeèr betwecn

toeages attending suci Sehools is 20,7M6, or~ il8 o h
whole population between 5 and 15 years of~ age. It would thus
9PPcar that 119,185 children between tiese ages were attending

SCOl, or 67.82- per cent, bcing 1 eut of 1.47, or 2 eut of 3
Chiîdren between 5 and 1 5. Z

If only 2 eut of 3 children attend Schools, tic question arises
Whether tic tbird ciild is receiving any, and if ho wbat, in-
s'truction ? In answer te tuis it is stated tiat a large number of
Children wbo do net attend either public or private' sehools are
tauoght ut home by tutors and governesses, and by their parents.
It is believed aise tiat tic number of ciildren returned as at-
t'nding private sehools is censiderably under-estimated.

COST 0F INSTRUCTION.

The cost te tic State for eaeb oiild is £1 10s. 7d. or 66.40 per
ent of tic whole, -and te the parents or guardians 15s. 51d. or

33.60 per cent of tic whole. Tic sum, of £2268 17s. 4d. was sub-
6eribed towards teachers' salaries, &o., by voluntary contributions.
Tise percentage of resuits te salaries incrcased during tic year

IiJd. ; the amount voted for 1869, was £7,00U, and the estimate
for 1870, is £6,200,-the rates bein, 3d. per week for cbildren
under 8, aud 4ý for tliese abovc that age.

RURAL AND H1ALF-TIME SCHOOLS.

The Commissioners say that in former Reports, they urged
the Government to amcnd the 2Oth Section, wliich provides that
no sehool shall receive aid unless it has an average attendance of
20 children, or provide by a special vote for cases where that
average cannot be maintainied. The Government have takcn
action in the matter and the Hbuse voted $10,000 for aiding
sehools in sparscly scattered Districts. The following are the
Regulations for the Distribution of this speciat vote-to take
effeet from Jan. 1870 :

1. In thinly populatcd districts the Board of Education may grant
aid by way of salary to n, teacher, who shall give instruction in one
or two schools as thu requiremients of the locality may necessitate.
No aid wvill be granted tewords building, or furniture.

2. Whcre instruction is only griven in one school, there must net be
less than tour hours' instruction duriu each day, Saturdays excepted,
iii the subjects contained in the prograinme, Appendix B of the Gen-
eral Regulations of t.he Board.

3. In the case of half-time schools the teacher will be expected to
divide bis tiie between the schools under bis charg7e, with the view
of effecting the greatest amounit of good. It is recommended that he
devotc two and a haif hours each day te the teaching of each sehool;
but should any other arrangement be found more suitable, such may
be adopted, the sanction of the Board having been previously ebtained.

4. Where there is one' scheol the average must net b. less thani
fifteen, and w here there arc two the average at ecd must net bu less
than tell.

5. The attendance will ho recorded in the ordinary roll and fe
sheets, which wilI be supplied. No other records need be kept, exce pt
the Inspector's Register, in which the Inspecter alone shall make;
entries. The Inspecter wili, when hoe visits the scheol, forward te the
office the roll sheets for the previeus half-year or haif-years. Salaries
will be paid monthly, when returns of the attendance will be furnished
on abstracts te be provided.

6. The fées te be paid hy the parents or guardians of schoiars wil
be at the rates allowed in erdinary Common Schools.

7 Salaries may be granted at the following, rates :-Maies Females
If classified under the Board ............... ' £55 £50
If unclassified ............................ 45 40

and at the Inspecter's annual visit for examinatien under programme
a bonus, varying, frein £2 te £10, may be awarded, according, te the
nature of the Inspector's report.

8. As te age, moral chlaracter, and agreernents with teachers, Nos.
83 and 84 of tie General Regulations miust be complied with.

9. A correspondant must be appointed te certif'y the returais, visit
the achools, and cerrespend with thc Board. Where there are twe
schools under ene teaclier the same correspondent must act fer boti.

10. The B3oard expeci that the residents in localities where aid te
these scheols may be granted will treat the teachers liberally, in pro-
viding them with house accommodation free or ai a nominal cost , in
furrnshing them with rations in bush districts, or in other ways as
may be in their power. Where Mhe teacher has charge of Iwo schools
mneans of locomotion should be provided.

It will be pcrccivcd that twe classes of seheels are previded
for; ru 'ral seheels, where un average daily attendance of 15
children is rcquircd ; and haif-time schools, whiere thc tencher
will attend twe places, whcre an average of 10 chuldrcn must be
shown at cach. The salaries have beèen fixcd at such rates as
te cause tise expense per cbild in each rural district net te
exeed that of ordinary sehools, wbilc it is belicved te be suffi-
cient te secure the servines of fairly cempetent teachers.

Since thc Cemmen Seheols Act went into eperatien (1862)
aid bas been granted te 330 new sehools, of which M~ have, for
varieus reaseur becn struck off the relis, leaving 296 of them in
operation.

From, an analysis of a table sbowing the particulars of these
achools, we find 54.4 per cent are vested; 28.7 per cent are
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quasi-vested; and 10.9 per cent are non-vested ; the two first
constituting 83.1 per cent of the whole. 0f the 60 non-vested,
which comprise 16.9 per cent of the whole, 29 are Catholie, 7
Church of England, 7 Wesleyan, 4 Preshyterian, and 3 Primi-
tive Methodist. To none of these non-vested schools bas any
aid been granted beyond salary, and by the Common Sehools
Act the B3oard has power te withdraw such aid at any time ;
while to the vested schools referred te above, and to those
established under the bite National Board, £45,474 i1s. i1id.
has been granted, under the Act for buildings, enlargements,
repair, and furniture of sehool houses. A condition is attacbed
te ail aid given te non-vested sehools, that should the Educational
requirements of the localities in which such schools are situated
demand at any future timc the establishment or substitution of
vested sehools, the aid grauted te the former will be withdrawn.

Ne sites for sohools are granted by the Crown unless they are
'iested in the Board. Nen-vested (i. e., deneminational) sohools are
cenducted in every respect as vested seheols, se far as the re-
quirements of the Commou Schools Act are concerued. Iu both
classes of schoels alike, there is at least twe heurs' consecutive
secular instruction in the foreneen, and the same ini the after-
neon, and ne interference whatever with the religious tenets of
the children : ne child is permitted te be present at any reli-
gions instruction te, whieh bis parents or guardians ebjeot. Many
of the nen-vested achools are deing excellent work, and some of
them are amongst the best under the Board.

Frem an Appendix te the Royal Commission Report, the in-
formation for which, was furnished by the Board, il is found, from.
Returns showing the denominations of 50,162 of the ebildren
attending non-vested schools, that eut of 15,512 cbildren belong-
ing, te the Church of Engilan d only 5,996 werc attending Churcli
of England sebeels; ef the remaining 9,516, 6,549 were at-
tcnding vested and quasi-vested sebools; 1,130 Presbyterian;- 730
Wesleyan; and 376 Cathelic sebools, and the rest other non-
vested seheols; while of 11,503 children attending Churcli of
England Sehools, 5,567 belonged te ether denominations. 0f
il )892 Cathelie children, 6,592 wcre attending Catholic seheols,
while 692 nen-Cathelies were attending their schools. 0f 9,746
Presbyterians, 2,009 were attending Presbyterian sehools; while
of 4,668 children attending Presbyterian sebools, 2,659 were net
Presbyterians. 0f 8,220 Wesleyans enly 2,755 were attending
Wesleyan sehools; whule of 4,907 eildren attending sucb
seheols, 2,152 werc non-Wesleyans. On the whole the figures_
show that, of 45,370 children belonging te these four principal
dteminatiens, only 17,552 attend the sebools of their own denom.
inations; while of 28,422 chidren attending scbools connected
with these four denominations, 11,470 were net of the deno.
minations with which the schools are connected.

The Return from. vested seheols showed that, of 13,921
children .attending these schools, 5,037 belonged te the Churet
of England; 2,449 were Cathelies; 3,346 Presbyterians; 1,894
Wesleyans, 1,199 te other denominations. The Commissioneri
say they would deprecate any interference with non-vested schooli
which are satisfactorily conducted and actually required.

Resolved, That it is desirable that the Meetings of the Associationl
shonld be more practical, and that exercises be arranged for the
next meeting.

The President and Secretary were appointed a committee to carrY
out the above resolution.

The following officers were elected to serve during- the ensuing
year:-

President, S. H. Shonyo, M. A., Hatley;- Vice-Presidents, Mr. El.
Lee, Stanstead. and Mr. E. Jordan, Danville ; Secretary.Treasurer
W. A. Snmith, M. A., Sherbrooke.

An able and instructive paper upon "Sehool Government," was
read by the President, and a characteristie address upon the "Pra-
tical Work of the Schoolroom," delivered by Dr. Graham.

W. A. SMITH,

Secretary.

Exchange@ and Books.

Owingy to press of inatter, we cannot afford the space usually
allotted c t ackn-towledge ment of Exchanges and Books received
during- the current montb.

M 1s c E]ELAN *Y-.

Education.

-University of Edinburgh. - On January 9th last the annual
meeting of the Association for- the Better Endowment of this Uni-
versit was held in the hall of the Royal College of Physicians,
Edinburgh. The Lord Justice-General stated that Dr. Neil Arnot
had announced bis intention to give £1, 000 to each of the four
Scottish Universities in the course of the present year. Mr. McLaren,
M. P., moved,-"I That the cordial thanks of ail interested in the
University of Bdinburgh are due to Sir Roderick Murchison for bis
munificent gift of £6,000 towards the endowment of a Chair of
Geology in the University, and also to lier Majesty's Ciovernment
for the promised annual grant in augmentation of Sir Roderick
Murchisou's endowment."

- Danbury Public Library.-The late W. A. White, of Brooklyn,
L. I., left $10,O00 to be paid live years after bis decease, for the
establishment cf a public library in Danbury. Witbin two years after
bis death, bis brother and executor applied for and obtained a
charter, authorizing such a library, upon which he, A. M. White,
paid to the Trustees, in the Spring of 1870, the sumn left by bis
brother, and also gave a lot and house thereon standing worth
$10,000, for the use of tbe library, and $500 cash for the repairs of
the house. The *original grant of $I0,000 is securely invested at
10 per cent. To enable the Trustees to open the library as soon as pos-
sible, and xiot encroach upon the original, Mr. A. M. White and Mr.
Charles Merrit have each griven $300, which bas been invested in
books, now accessible to the public. Mr. A. M. White and bis brother,
G. G. W hile, bave also proposed to gfive $5,000 eacb, for the erection
of a new and suitable building, for said library, whenever the towil
maay see fit to cive additional aid in the matter.

Annul Metin otthe eacers'A,~ocialon - Salaries of some, of the ,Sperintendents and Teachers in~ tht
fora Metheing r of th. Fehrs9A ciatio United States:

for he Distictof N. Fanel. New York.-Abraham B. Weaver, State Superintendent, $5,000;

The Atinual Meetinc of Ibis Association wvas held at Beebe Plain, one Deputy, at $3,000 ; four Clerks, two at $2,200 eacb, and two at
Stanstead County, on ýanuary 26 and 27, Mr. Shonyo, the President $1,600 each.

The dicsinoth oligqetosocpehe eattntio Massachuiseis.-JosePh White, Secretary cf Board of Education,
ofThe Asscaion dui the plwn paestin ocpe itsatnto $3,000.

ronfa th soitoGuigte'*1 to t eso onnecticat.-Birdsey B. Northrop, Secretary of State Board of

1. Should teachers encourg Te use of histories as reading- Education, $3,000 and $500 travelling expenses ; one clerk at $1e600.

books? Peiiisylvania.-J. P. Wickershaxn, $3,500, ene Deputy, $3,200,

2. What is the best method of conducting examinations ? and Clerks, $2,500.

3. What is the beat method of teaching English Composition, and Illinois.-Albert G. Lane, Superintendent of County, $3,000.

what place sbould it occupy in our sebools? New York Gity. - Henry Kiddle, Superintendeut, $4,750, four

4. Otçghlt text-books to be prepared with question and answer. Assistants, at $4,200e $4,200, $3,600, and $3,500, respectively.

5. What is the best niethod of teaching spe'iling? Brooklyn.-J.W. Bulkley, $3,000; one Assistant at $2,500; Secreý

It was felt that the siuall nuinber of teachers present sbowed a tary, $2,500; two Clerks each $1,500, and one messenger $500.
lack of interest in the proceedings of the Association, and hence the Cleveland, Ohio.-Andrew J. Rickoif, $4,000.

following reBolution was passed :-Cncinati.-Johu llanc:ock, $3,500.
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"i dd3 10 .Joi D hlrc, $4,500 ; horse and carniage furnished Crawford, Charles Temple, F. Billingsiey, Willis Russell, Jas. Geggcie,
andditon, fD James Walker, Crawford Lindsay, Lucien Turcotte, W. H. Brown,
lnc Botn our Head-Masters are employed at a salary of $4.000 Miville Dehn, W .Clint, Thos. J. Poston, Robert Grant, J.

011; Oe Do, at $3,500; forty-one Masters, at $3,000 each;- thirty- Roach, E. D. dýOrsonnais, F. Tureot, D. Geggie, and Buteau Tur-
~ieSub.Masters, at $2,400 each ; niine Ushers, at $1,700 each; One cotte, Esqrs. There was also presented by Mrs. James Gibb, a

PeriIl Principal, a t $1,700; four Hligl Sehool llead-Assistants, at mnagnificenit donation froni the collection ot ber late husband, Con-
t,,50O each; nineteen. iigl School" Assistants, at $1, 000 each;- sisting ofthirty stuffed birds, a very valuable collection of coins and
tity.three Masters' Assistants, at $900 each; sixty Hle.d-Assistanits, medallions, Turki*sh beads and charms, Audubon's plates, a wreath
a$800 each; four hundred an'd tweiity Grammar Sehiool Assistants, of ftlowers, shelîs, sponges, sea-fars, &c., &c. A fine collection of

ot $700 each; and three hundred and twenty-five Primary Teachers, medals and coins ,was pr-esented by Mr. Montizambert, The followingn
at $toO; also special teachers in Music, Mode rn Languages, Sewinig, additions hiave been made to the library : A valuable set of maps
D)rawin, &c. The average yearly paid is $920.-Uolnecticut &chool and reports fromn the Comimissioner of Crown Lands, presented
Journai throngb Eugène Taché, Esq. ; Reports of Departinents, by Dr.

Dean, Academy, F'ranklin, Mass.-Oliver Dean, M. D., iwho, a Aniderson; Hanley's IlOperations of War" ; Across America and
few Ybasaogv 2000frtecdweto enAaciAsia, by Punipelly ; he Magyars; Brevia, by Arthur llelps; and

e uit. the 28th anîîiversarv of lis bîîth aiione îspr oua, by the Duke ofArgyle.
Pose to endow yalso a College for wornen.-Ibid.

Germnan Language in Schools.- The Board of Education of
JerseY City ha* appointed Mr. Schmidt teacher of Germnan in sehiools

07 and 8, at a salary of $1,200 a year.-lbid.

Uollcgiate Education.-A Liverpool journal avers that some of
the graduates of Oxford and Caînibid'e, itill their knowledge of

tLfl aInd Greek, have îiever sufflcieutly mastered the mysteries of
teEnglish tongrue to speli words of thrce and four syllabes cor-

rectly.

-The Tomb of (Jolunibus.-History tells us that Columbus died
in Valladolid , Spain, on Ascension Day, the 20 of May, 1506 ; that
his body was depî)sited in the Couveint of San Francisco, and bis
obsequies celel)ratcd with funeral pomp in that City. His rernains
ivere afterward tîansported, ini 1513, to the Carthusian M1onastery of
Seville, knowa as "lLas Cuevas" where they ere(-e hnsm
monument to him, hy comnmand of Ferdinanîd and Isabella, with the
simple iniscription, b)orne upon bis shield, of

"'A CASTI!.E Y LEON.

-Is a School a Nuisance? - Vice Chancellor Bacon had before
hitu onJnaInt as hc asdtequsinwebr~ the ycar 1536 bis body and that of his sont Diego wcre remnoved
ehoo1 is a nuisance. Certain owners ot' bouse propcrity iii Abcy tu thie City of St. Domiîigo, in the Island ot Hayti, and interred in
Place, St. John's Wood, held under covenatits securing thera from the principal chapel. Butothey were not permnitted to' rest even there,
ý"ytbîng whieh might be deemed a nuisance, and they sought for ant for oit the ISth of January, 1796, they were brought to ilavania and

1flJfl~10~resraiingSt.Mar's ehol Cmintte frm gvin a nterred iii tlîeir present tomb, amid granid and imposiqg cermonies,
ýIte for a uew sehool close by, on the ground that it would be anpatiltdinbtharyavadCuchofilsad n

i.frcto ~th ovîîu. roèso Hxeywa ne~ esdet imumense concourse of spectators. Tio use the words of a Spanish
111 Abbey Place wbo made an affidavit to the efièct that the anti- ato:"aai etwt oamrto n rttd tsen
CiPated anoacswudb noeabe i oor ngvi enîter withiu its preciiîcts in order to gîtard them forever, the ashes

au nenoyneol eitlrbe i lnui îuî of Cristobal Coloni."eut said th at if he were to substitute the pop ular word'
'nnoyance"i for the legral ternu Il nuisanuce" he did îlot know wheu-e The ashes, it is understood 'vere deposited in an urn, which was
Coiild stop, tior what inother sehenies lie night not be expectcd to Placed in a niche iii the wall, at the enit rance anîd to the left of the

"itefere with on like grounds. It beiîîg no nisance to bui1d a school, chaîicel of the cathedral. Over tlîis bas been placed a slab of atone,
the nluisance comiplaiuned of must be the aioyance oecasioned by elaborately carved, iii a stonie trame, aîîd represeuitiîîg the dreas of

- hemîcoîdetof Chlrnio nterwyt îdfoatesho Coîtinios in the costume of the timie. a wreatb of laurel around his
whe miscouduet, if it existed, properly tèli under the ordinary hcad, anîd sytuholical embleîîîs at thie foot of the medallhou, upon
Police reguiations of the metropolis, aiid not under the jurisdiction of wlîich is iîîscribed, iii Castiliat:
the Court. The bill was therefo-e dismissed. "Oh01, rest thou, image of the great Colon.

-M[arlboro' College.--- The Rev. rirederick William Farrar, M. Thousands centuries remain guarded in the uru,
A.> bas been elected'to the head mastersbip of Marlborougzh Colleze. And in the remembrance of our nation." -

8i uecession to tbe Rev. C. G. Bradley, niaster of University College, Thte Fainily Exti.tc.-It is a siîîgular fact that there are no known
O'ford:-He was educated. at Triîîitv Collece, Cambridge wheî-e descenidanits of Cbristophier Coubuîns. Re had two sons, one of
be wu Chancellor's English medallist' in 1,S52, when be was third whom, Doit Diego, rose to the distinction of an Admirai, and the
J1iliOr optime in the mathematical tripos, and fourth iii the classical otber, Fernando. was a grreat traveller. He flot otîhy thnice visited
triPos. Iu 1856 he gair.ed the Le Bas prize for subjeets occasionally Amneiica, but siubseqtuently tu-aversed the whole of Europe and every
ehosea, with referen(-e to tbe bistory, institutions, and pi-obable des. accessible portion of Asia and Africa. Hie appears to have been
tities and prospects of the Anglo-Iiidian Empire. Iu 1857 be gained a protouuid scîmolar and a tbou-oughly good mian. In bis will be stip-

teNrrisian prize. Shorthy after taking bis degree he was elected a ulated tliat bis libra-y, contalinin., tweîîty thousand volumes, whicb
feJ~~ ofTrinty ollee, ad bs ben fo man yers pst a Asihe gave tu the Cal iedral of Seville, slîould be free to the people, and

totIt Master in Harrow Sebool. ut is free to thus day. Froua books in this eollection the late Waàshiug-

London School Board.-At a recent meeting of the London ton Irviiuîg obiaineîd a couisiderable portion of the information on
Boad, or Lai-nceiiitb chir tb Bordforedthen-wbicb bis"I Lite ut' Columbus " was fouîîded. The following, quaint

Blesinto acommittee for tepurpose of electiuîg a clark at a sala-y earkthe amsit o liteatd by tine apliiperfi on thabet whrich
of 8001. a year. A discussion ensued, when it w0as determined that austhsieolstob:" htdtuitpottoavspikd
the election sbould be private, the pr-ess aud the public weî-e thereibue the whole world with uny sweat; to have three times erossed to the

l'qetdto witbdraw. lui about an bour the doors were re-opened, New Wou-ld discovered by my father; to bave embellished the

wben the Cliairman announced that the choice of the Boar-d had shores of tranluil. Gaudalquiver, and preferred simple tastes rather

falIlen, on Mr. G. H. Croad, late seeretary to the Risbop of Londouis 1than riches, or that 1 have assembled around the d 'vunutues I romn the
?undby ne ote bov tb nuber ecodedforMr. ichiel. Asource of Castalia. anîd offer to thee the riches gathered by Ptolemy,

Irepotwsrn rn b fie' omte umtiî h ae if passing in silence over this stone thou should'st fail to address a
Of thé following six candidates for the situationî of statistical clerksngealttoiomyftrsme r.
at a salryo 30.aea. r.TBodBshpMrWila Frucs -rofJedn-fteredrofewpprudrtodne

~CeMr. Charles William Isitt, Mr. George Rogrers, Mr. Arthur baîf of the dificulties iii pu-ocuring accuracy, instead. of woudering

tiaiher, and Mr. Augustus W. Watsonî. There were 107 applica- and scoiding at mistakeg, they would be surprised that there are flot
more. How few readers appreciate the services of the individual who
examines the "lproofs" of a paper before it is pninted. He is one

Literature. of the most important agents to the production of a correct literature,
and one of wbouii uo reader seems to think. i is the most thankles8

QubcLtrr aU..d. Hitria Societ.-' At th otl of aIl the~ e~mlovînents amoncy men. Let him. brine ont a paper
Iiieeting on the 8th inst., tbe folhowiuug twenty-one gentlemen were without a fauîlt for weeks and weeks in succession, and nobody t hinks
elected associate members : Rev. G. V. Housman, Rev. Christopher of bim. But let bim allow an error to go uncorrected-as we bap-
.P.Wson, Col. Hamilton, R. E., Commandant of the garrison, James pened to do iu a five-line church item a tèw weeks since-and imme-
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diately he is known to he censured and his paper subjected to ili-1
îîatured criticismis. H1e '-as no tbanks for bis labored patience, but
blanie il he is flot fauthless. HIe is certain of o!ie of? tvo thiiu s-
fo î,e tful1ness or censuire. -Exchuange.

- 7. W.ý Robertson. - Thomas William Rlobertson, the distin
guisbed dramatist, and author of"I Society," Il Ours," -4 Castel "ald
other eonedies, died ini London, on Februaàry 3rd, at the age of forty-
two. Rlis plays are ten in number, and are among the best and le.ist
objectionable which the dramatie art of England has produced in
this cenitury. The London Exainier st'id of tbem, in a notice just
belore ia deatb:

4Mr, Rlobertson bias done mure than aîîny living writer to iînprovc
the condition of our drama. Cynical critics are fond of telling us
that his plays are not of the higrhcst order, and draw comparisoins
betweea bim and sncb mnen as Sheridan and Goldsmitb, M Teatly tu bis
disparageinent. WVe freely admit aIl tbe faniuts that cati be Iuîîtd ývirlî
Mr. Robertson's pieces, and the fact that he is flot e(1ual lu 0111 L!reatt
cuînedy-writers ot' past tinies; but lie has înauiftlly waged war a.rltînst
the coitvenriiouatlity and vlai of unr stage ; he bias gi ti s
diartias whicb, il' thlev tue sli'ght in plut and ti ntîniekit, are t least
works of tart, carefuliv coiiiposed, and foul of retiiad teeitîg anîd
ujnarînation. Tbe thett,.e whieh is espccially associatcdl with these

1)ieces lias becoîne iii its way quute a school of acting, anti actors ndi
aùtres5ses t'rom other theatres unconsciously di-op stagey tricks and
maunerisins when they apîtear on that stagre. lut addition to this, Mr.
Rtobertson lias tempted to the theatre many perëoiis wvbo seidoin or
never went, and bas taught a large portion of tbe play-goingr public
to look for and eîijoy natnralniess and refinevment. Signs of tbis un-

provement in public taste have beeni clearly sbown on many occa-
sions during tbe last two or three years. Old conventional business,
which was woiit to set the bouse iii ruar, bsbe e ya mnu
.silence or even hisses, and tbe inidifférent reception wvbieh sorte of
Mr. Robertson's pieces bave met ivitît was, iii great measure, owing
to the lessons be ituseli' liad t;:îughlt.''

-The Gerinan 6Oi.ar.- William I. is Emperor of Germany ;
Sovereign and Supreme DukŽc of Silesia and of the couuity of Giatz ;
Duke of Saxouiy, of Engerît and of Westphalia, of Gueldre. Magde-
burm, Cleves, Juliers, B3erg, Stettin, Pomerania, of tbe Caltubes and
Wender, of Meckîenburg aîîd Grussen ; P rinýce of Rugen Paderborn,
Hlalberstadt, Munster, Minden, Camimin, Wenden, Scbwerin, Ratze-
burg, Moers, Eicbsfeldt, and Erfurt; Lord of the coutries ot'
Rostock, of Stargardt, Lauenburg, Butow, largerlocb, and Werstein
King of Prussia; Grand-duke of tbe Lower Rhine and Poseni; Bur-
grave of Nuremberg; Landgrave of. Ihuringia; Mar-grave of tbe
Upper and Lower Lusace ; Prince of Orange, of N.ýeufcbiatel, and of
Valengrin ; Counit of Hohenzollern ; Count-prince of Henineburg;
Count of Ruppin and of the Marche of Ravensburg, Ilohenstein,
Mecklenburg-Schwerin, Lino-en, Sigmaringen, Webringeu), and
Pyrmont.

The Crown-prince, on ascending the throne, will add to the above
tities that of 1Honora-y Doctor of tbe University of Bonui.

-Ex-Rulers in Europe.--There is rather a long array of ex-
rulers now living in Europe. Their naines, ineluding some who had
neyer more than tiominial teinure of their thrones with the tiîne
"l when they 'vent out of business," are as follows :-Prince Gus-
tavus Vasa of Sweden (1809) ; Count de Chambord (Angust 12,
1830); Duke Charles of Brunswick (September 16, 1850); Count de
Paris (February 24, 1848) ; Duke Robert of Parma (1859) ; Grand-
Duke Ferdinand of Tuscany (1860); Duko Francis of Modena (1860);
Francis Il of Naples (February 13, 1861) ; tble Widow of' King Otho
of Greece (October 24, 1862); I)uke Adoîphuis of Nassau (1866);
Kin g George of Ilanover (1866); Tbe Iflector of liesse (1866);
Princess Carlotta, Ex-Empress of Mexico (1867) ; Isabella, Qucen of
Spain (1869), and Napoleon I[. (1870.

- Literature in Italy. - Italy publishes 723 newspapers. In Flo-
rence tîlone, 101 pertoclîcal publications find sale-there being a daily
average of .35,000 copies. lIn tbe province of Milan, 93 appear either
daily, weekly, or montbîy; in Turin, 73 ; in Naples, 47 ; in Genoa,
,37. Tbe Florence Opinione circulates a daily edition of 10,000. The
Italie (Frenchi) bas 6,000 subseribers.

- Parish Register-s. - Perhaps the best way to show that parish
registers are worth some care will be to give an example or two of7
the curions scraîts of interesting info.'mation wlîich Mr. Waters
obtains froin thein. Let us take the question of baptismal naines.
The .italians were tbe first to give more than one naine in baptisin.
Out of Itaiy there are no exaînples found earlier than the sixteentb
century. In Italy we have seve rai exaniples of earhier date. Char-les
Robert, King of Hungary, was bora in 1292; iEneas Silvius Picco.

oiîîii, Pope Pius Il. was boni iii 1405. It wvas Catherine de' M-Nedici
wbo bi-rgt tbe f' shion iiîto France, Imitun brscn o
Edw;îrd Alexander. Mairy Stuart foltowed lier example , giviiîg bier
soon the naines Char-les James. Before the middle of the sixteentb
ceîîtnî-y, à*ir. Waters bias fotid but unte inistanice of anitiisna
bearnug tNi-'> tames-tbis %vas lIetnry AIfran iftb lEaur of' Northum-
berland. liat as at that tinte Chritiian naines were aîxvays su1ints'
naines, it seoins uievthat tbe EarI was christeiied Algernon;
probab!y he adojît-l tlie nickitiie ut Ilus tatu )O.is aticestor, \tiii iain
Alveri-ouns, or IlWili wîtb i t iulotstau-h.', 'l'ie fi-st certain exai&)es
of double naines tire thise ut' Qiteeu Matry's ro(Isoiis-Autliiiy-
Maria, Edwa-d-Mai iii, &' 'lie t aiy of tlie pi tice appears froin
the tact tlint ufthe 22 sitindeits td;iiitted to tute lîier Temple
i)etweent 1571 ani l4 tnot uic liatd tvo 'naines ; andI Caniden, the
atitîary, says, tlbat lie con Id .(Ileulllniber only tivu ex-i mples besidt's
trie King Can- Jaiiu(s, andli irtsnn Il Fiel eric-nînely,
'rlI fln i Mi. 1it WV in efleàl tîand it-Thioiis l>tîs3thiîUîs Il Iîby
Hlowex-er? tîic 1*>sîi Oi»(I îîlci'eîsed anid dtveloped itseît'; biiioitials5

b-.tcai-nt- îýe:îitifil, anîd hy~ aiiî-by ettînu a triniot-ial-ii less a ptsitt
th101 th'ý g-oý4 il d ]Ikit.Gçî-tŽ1, whu) was b)apti!,-d( iii I 73, by
the itatities'out George W liaîîi Fvedo-,c Titis multiplication uftînes
wvas tîuged at iii (~!stibsfiction in iiSelwv;'s c-epttttc
but it sooti occurred to th,, ordi tmary folk i hat nines -«e e to bu h-ad
for iîuthing, antd thtît a tailîîî's soit iniight lisve moi-e Ihat a kiiîg's

aidMr. Waters bias touîid a Wiîtsbire e î-it-, iii 17811 ubsefe
tCharles Caractatîcis Osiorjts Mtixiîîii mu nGLtStaviis Adoiphîts, sont

,>r Citantes Stoîte, tal Th.'ie citsîîtm bas ruwn to inbinite absurdity
-you, iay findl lminues tîitd î>iie~siti tue Il Almanach de Glothta"
wiîh frein a dozeln tb a score nmnes eacb. The pour littie rogues
mnst sureiy have ilteir naines whipped imîto thomn in their babybood,
else wîoutid tlîy nevet- remcmIbcv thein. Tbe question is, wbetber, wvith
aut eqitai expeîtitu- of1 Il fle troc with lthe siîver riad,'' lhey ig.çht
tnot liax c letîttit lthe mtultip)licattiotn table. 'The use utf snnîîaines zig
Christiani tîîties seettîs to have bekrwi abiott li reigart oflHenry V [[I.
ive htave Lord Gîuild1joud Dutlley, l'oyîiag.s l-t-unt. Resil Fettilalce,
4>eyiont Moiltis-tîte last a ladyx. 'Ihîi xvas a Pi-otestatit castoin,
ltoweveu, untIo1-wn before the iZlefoiaiatioî. lIn tiiese days it is sadîY
abused .we htave (Jlitîton Siniîh Ilfoivard Siîbfl, thoughi the 1 aternial
Smnith is uitcotttecled with amîv Cliiiîot or Hloward. Pnevioîîsly,
baptismal nmes bialt always beei tîket frotnt Scriplure or the
caietidar ut saiits ; aîîd tbis ii itoticetîbte in coittrast with tlic custom
of ur Eiigîisl atîcestors before Williani of Nutniandy's advent, who
never used Itilbliual nittnîes. 'Ibeir ntînces-.Alfred, Athoîstati , Etbelired,
and tie Iike-wene of the vet-iacular anîd Iiad ineaning. Godgiful
(Guiva), for exatuple, nt'ait siitmpiy Il God's rift ''-the Theodora
uor Dorotîty of the G'k.Lovelier nine for xvoînan, or moi-e diviîîely
sigitificatit, itever wiiI ho coiitod.-London Globe.

science.
-Xecw Vedical St-hool.--.A special meeting ut'the Corporation of

tbe t7iiiversity of Bisbop's Colle ge was bieid iii the S-rnod. Hall, Mont-
î'eal, uin Tlîursdtîv afteumîoît iast, Ri.; Lt) îdsbip lthe ltislîop of Quebec
in tîte ciait-. Thiere was a lai-go altendatice of meînbers. The
pi-ujosal 10 estabîisb a Medical Faeully, in coiniection with tbe
Uniivet-sity, uvus uiitîanixonisty adopted, and the foîlowiîîg appointmett
made, viz : Chiarles Sinallwood, MAD, LL.D., D.C.L., Professor of
OIbslett-ics,; William H1. Hingcstuî, M. D.. L.R.C.S.E., Professor of
Sungry;i A. H. Ditvid, M.l)., L.R.C.S.E., Pi-ofesson of the Tbeory
and Pýractico of Mledic ; - F.ti W. Camnpbell, M.D., L.R.C.P.L.,
Pi-ofèssor of the Iiîstiîtk'2 of Medicinie; E. H. Trenholine, M. D.,
B.C.L., Professor of Materia M.edica. The renîtîining chairs wiIl be
filled sborîly, and the îîew Ftîouity wiil openti Ieir 0firsi. course of
lectures tîext fait.

- Oit Catching Colds.- Dr.Symes Thompson, professor of Medicine st
Greshamn College, London, recently delievered a Il Gresham Il Lecture
on catching colds. The following extracîs wiIl be of interest to Our'
readers.

The prevention of colds is to be aecomplished by keepiug the skin in 9
bealthy amîd vigonous state, s0 that it intiy at once resume its proper and
normal condition wbeu chilIs have been suddenly appiied lu il : then the
internaI congestions are avoided or removed siinultaneously witb the
exteintîl contraction and stagnation. The habituai use of cold batbitig in
the early moruing is one vem-y îtowerful means lu tbis end ; it trains the
vessels of the skia tu risc vigoromsly into reaewed action after the appli-
cation of a cill. The relaxing influence of over-ieated apartinents
should be.avoided, hecause Ibat saps the power of vigorous reactioti; but,
lu cold weatber, the ut most care sbouid be taken lu have the cutire skiiL
efficiently protected by warm clotiiîg. The powu'rs of the system il'
periods proue tu the production of colds, and nîost especially when the
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ter'Q!*ature of the external. air is between 32 and 40 degrees of Fahren-
heit Il heat scale, sbould be careftilly maintained by the judicious use of
USttihillo food, and by the avoidance of every kind of injurions derange-
basri br êcsWe nrlcongestion lias been set up, tînd the cola
bas eea etcaug-ht,"1 the thing to becdone is immediately to bring back

o S th08circulation and exhalation in the skin. The Turkish bath is one
Of*te Imost convenient and certain of ail contrivances for insuiring tLi.s

0biect; in its absence the vapor bath or bot bath may be employed. The
@tetonOf the bath is to be reinforced by the administraton of stimulatnts

f't nd foremost amongst which stands concentrated food. There is one
elPedient both for preventing and curing "colds," which was Rot alluded
to "il this occasion (says a writer in nature) but which is nevertheless
Q8 Pnwerful as any of the measures which were described, and it mýiy
UOuifltimes be drawn upon in circumstances when those p)lans cannot be
0Pted, in consequen ce of the sufferer being compelled by the exigeucies

0fiet continue to meet exposure to chilling influences. Tlhis is abstinence
frOtIl drinik, and iiquid food of any kind, until the internai congestion is
"eQi0yed. The reruedial action througli the skin does its work by drawing

awy the suporabundlance of the circiilating fluid fromn the overcharged
Part. But this desirable resuit is even more certainly in'sured if the
?ener4l bulk of the circulating fluid or biood, is diminislied by withhold-
"'& Supplies of the more liquid, or watery, ingredient; whiceh may be doue
Wbere the digestive power is unimpaired, withont in any way dimiinishing
the richer or more immediately nourishing portion. The instant the geonerai

bk 0f the circnlating- biood is diminished, the exee>ss cntitaitie(I in
the Congested and overcharged membranes is withdrawîî, nnd the cold is
relieVed. Somewhat severe thirst sets in; but, curiously enough, îimulta-
"eOuisîy with the occurrence of this thirst, the congested internai meim-
branl grow moist, andl exhale gently and naluraliv in consequence of

the relief of the ove rcharged vessels. Ail that is then necessary is to keep
Sh upply of drink down to the point wlich enables soine mnasure of'

th'rs~t t. be maintained, and during its maintenance tiiere is not the
alightt chance of tue rec.urrence of the cola.

LAnoestl,ia.-W( find the fo]lowing curions remarkis by De
'4Cassagne on the effecha of chioroform' on the intellect, in the.ToUr»na1 des CIon naissances JPédicales. They inay be reduced to four:
:'.' A completé preservation of tho inteilectuai faculties. This case

ate drug, especiaily when it is not active enough to manifest its
Ctoiquickly on the brain. 2. The intellect nreserved, but subse-

~IetlY înodified, The patient at first resists, tlhen his attention gra-

U&ll Y weakens, and from that moment the cerebrai faculties disap-
PerOne by one. Thus, association of ideas, comparison, judgment,
a6Withdrawn by degrees ; memnory remains the iast, it being, the

1110,t in -0
Istinctive of our faculties. The flrst sleep is often accompaniedbdreains, which are very fréquent with ether, but rare with ebloro-foy They are of the same nature as those which occur in commion

8 1 1p Their nature naturally depends on the patient's avocations,
babits, feelings, or passions. The last impressions received at the
orlent Of the 'annihilation of consciousness influénce the dream ; it

"0ntinues on the patient's waking up. The idea of time, of duration,

lee cOmptel dissappeared, so that the sick person cannot recol-
"t thirdh either bas been. chloroformed, or even operated on. 3.
Te Thr state is that of the intellect perverted, and thea annihila-
teOccisro when the anoesthetic operates quickly; lu this case

tepatient isetaikative, and eve'a turbulent. 4. The last is the case of'
eorplete annihilation. In this case the action of the anoestbetic ]S

'fluIIIediate, like licehtninc. This often happens ho children and to
thoBe Who'absorb 'quickly. Sleeping persotîs may be chloroformed,

adhe transition from one shate to another may be brought about
80 graduaily as not to be remarked. On waking, the patient recul-
leet-3 Iîothing, of what has happened, and bis faculties return in the
Contrary order to which they had disappeared. Sometimes patients
ItQay experience a retura of the inteilectual powers, while their sen-

Art.
~SG. Huyter. - Sir George llayter, K. S. b., died at bis

iidncel the Marylebone Road, on January 18, ah the age of
ge"enty-eight He was the son of Mr. Charles llayter, professor of

" rSPeetiN- to Her Royal lligbniess the Princess Charlotte of Wales.
brt) is early professional shndies at the Royal Aeademy lie gained

Of 0Ieasand other distinctions, and in 1815 was appointed painter
L Iniatures and portraits to the Princess Charlotte of Wales and berhrlsband the Prince Leopold (the late King of the lielgians). H1e

dili_'ently studied at Rome for three years, and then hook up bis
residence in bondon as historical and portrait painter, lu whic'h
branceh of art he obtained the highest rank, haviag- gaincd the posi-

tion of principal painter in ordinary and portrait painter to the Queen.
Tbe late Sir George Hayter ivas a inenber of the Academy of St.
Luke, in Rome, i 1818 ; memnber of the Imperial Academy of
Pannaii, lu 1826 ; member of the Académnies of Bologna, Florence,
and Venice, il 1828; Kni ght of the Lion antI Sunt of Persia, in 1829,
&c. le was author of sevprai works on art, aînong others of the
appendix to the Il Hortus Bu-icius W~o)urneiisisy" on tbe classifica-
tion of cok-eurs. witai a nomenclature. Sir George linyter married,
fi st, in 1809. Sai rab, danighter of Mr. John Miltoiu, of Wiuikfleld
Plain, Tierks, who died in 18 14 ; secondly lu 1846, Helena Celina,
tlauglter of the late Mr. Rtobert 131îrke, of Prospect, connty Cork,
wvlio died ln 1860:, and thirdly, lu 1863, Martlia Carey, dau.hter of
Mn. Willian Muln.u, wbo died iii 1867.

Ntatislical.
- 1iru aind .1biterial 1(iken 1)y thec Germans.--Some statistical resuits of

the Gerinan victories are thus recorded in the Staatsanzeiger s-
Up I0 the end of November, the number of uruwonnded prisoners in

our towns and fortresses amouinhed to 10 067 officers, and 303,843 non-
commissioned officers and privates. In additinn to tliese, we have on our
hauds those taken in Deceinluer and Januiary, and a very large nuniher of
wounrded. 'Ie have also seized 4,200 guns, 170 mitraillenses, and 112
eagles. The day after the capitulation of Sedan the total of the Freneh
prisoners was 104,750, wihbi 3,289 officers To these were added, hy the
capture of Lan, Toul, and Strasbnurg, 18,050 men &nd 288 officers;
150,'000 men and 6,400 officers by the capture of Mets; 2,400 by the faîl
Or Scluelestadt; 5,000 by the fali. of Neni lreisach ; 4,000 by the conquest
of ý9oissons; and as many more by the surrender of Verdun. 3,500 were
taken in the different engagements near Paris, 1,500 by General Von
Werder, near Dijon, and more than that in the north. 7,700 men and 500
officers were, in the course of' October ani November, sent to Germaay
froru hospihals under our care. 0f these prîsoners, 61,260 men and2.700
officers havsý been sent ho the 1-huine province, 47,150 and 1,800 offilers to
Sagxony. 29,500 and 740 officers ho Westphalia 24,400 and 500 officers to
Posen, 21,100 and 170 officers to Pomerania, 20,500 and 610 officers ho
Silesia, 16,360 and 200 officers to East Prisïia, 7,200 and 250 officers
to Brandenburg, aud 4,000 with 1,450') officers ho the new provinces of
Prussia which have no fortresses. The resh of the prisoners, are quartered
in the other German States. 334 officers and 40.886 men are in Southera
Germany, one haîf in Bavaria, and the reinaining baîf in Wurtemburg,
Baden, aud Southeru Hesse. Tlîe Northern States have eacb received an
allotuient correspondimmg ho their size. The lHanse Towns, being very
popîlotus, but liavimg a rmall territory, bave bad cbiefiy officers assigned
ho theru.

By the beginning of October the captured artillery consisted of ninety-
six mitrailleuses, and 2,120 other guns of every possible calibre. At
Orleans we hook three more gluns ; ah Sojissons 128; ah Paris two; at
Scbelestadt 108 ; ah Fort Mortier fl'vc; at Nen Breisach 100 ; ah Mets
1,498 ; and sevenhy-hwo mitrailleuses. 0f those found ah Mets, 622 were
rified field artillery, 492 smoothbores, howitzers, and mortars, and seventy
mitrailleuses. Those haken ah Thionville, Phalsburg, Montmédy, Mézières,
and Orleans are not inclnded in this list, wlîiclî was closed on November
28-that is, before the renewal of the flghting on the Loire.

Equally great is the amnount of every variehy of matériel captured by
oîîr troolus. At Sedan alomie we hook 815 ammunition waggons, 160 guin-
carniages, 355 baggagre auîd commissariat wagons, s&xty-one field smithies,
57,000 r fies, 2,800 cavalry sabres, 900,000 infanhry cartridges, 60,000
cannon-balîs, 50,000 grenades, &c. Ia Muetz, 2,400 gun-carniages, 2,000
wagons, 100,000 rifips, 280,000 kilogrammes of powder, &c., fellinto our
hands. Scheleshadt gave us 122 gun-carriages, 6,000 rifles, and 660 tons
of powder. Similarly ample stores were al)lrol)riated in moat of the
rrior places. It ouglît, howvever, ho be observed that the gain ho us from
these spoils is eonsiderably less than the loss ho, the French. A large
qmîanhity, for instance, of the artillery matériel we shahl not be able ho
uhake any use of. 1h belongs ho a different sort of equipment, and there-
fore is of no more worth ho us than so much old wood and iron.

-British Possessions -The issue of the colonial Statistical Abstract
prcsenhed ho Parliament by the Board of Trade, shows us, year by year,
the vastuesa and the progress of our empire beyond the seas. This little
auînual Bluîe-book lias niov come dowu ho 1868. Beginning with British
India, we flnd the area under British administration returned as 910,853

Îqinemles, with at populatipn of 155,348,09 sol;there are also,
under Britishî protection native States, governed by native chiefs, oc-
cupying an area estiraatcd ah 646,147 square miles, with a population (Bo
far as can be ascertained) of 46,245,838 souls. The Straits Settlements,
now hransferred ho the Colonial Office, bave their 1,225 square miles,
with a population (in 1862)j of 282,831. Ceylon contributes 24,854 square
milcs, wihh 2,081,395 inhabihants ; and we may enumerate 'here Labuan,
wihh its 45 square miles and (in 1861, 2,373 pîeople; Maurihins, with its
708 square miles and 324,402 of popuulation ; and Hong Kong, witb its
32 square miles and (1861) 119,321 inhabitants. We pass nexh ho young,
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but vigorous Australia; and, including New Zealand, we have an area of
2,582,070 square miles, and 1,786,055 souls in 1868-a number now fast
approacbing two millions. Crossing the great Pacific, we reacb B3ritish
North America. Canada, Newfoundlnnd, Prince Edward Island, and
British Columbia, an area of 63-2,418 square miles, had in 1868 a popu-
lation of 4.114,150 ; but that is only a fraction of the whole British ter-
ritory in North America, cultivated and wild, settled and awaiîing settle-
ment. Coming to the Atlantic, we pass Bermuda, with its 24 square
miles, and 11,881 of population ; and then we come to our West India
Islands, with their 12,683 square miles, and 934,197 of population in
1861, now more than a million. On the American continent there is
Honduras, with its 1 3,500 square miles, and its 30,000 people; and British
Guiana, with 76,000 square miles, and 148,026 of population in 1861.
Passing the Falkland Islands, with their 7,600 square miles and 653
people, and St. Helena, with its 47 square miles and 6,860 iuhabitants, we
reach Africa. The colony ,it the Cape of Good Hlope bas 200,610 square
miles, and (in 1865j 566,158 souls; Natal, 16,145 square miles, and
274,828 people ; Sierra Leone and other .African seýttlem(unts, 6,489 square
miles and 205,789 people. Gibraltar and Malta close the list. The area
of the United Kingdomn and its possessions abroad is therefore 4,600,000
square miles, without reckoning our great territory, yet unsurveyed, iii
North America ; and the population over which Queeu Victoria reigus is
nearly 200,000,000, or at least one-seventh of the population of the world.

- Agriculture in the Coloies. - According to 1retuirns just published
under officiai authority the land under 'wheat in 1868 amoiunted to 164)206
acres in New South Wales, 259,804 acres in Victoria, 533,035 acres iu
South Australia, 30,323 acres in Western Australia, 62,186 acres in Tas-
mania, 64,517 acres in New Zealand, and 3,425 acres in Queensland . Iu
the same year New Zealand produccd 1,619,169 busliels of wheat, New
South Wales, 1,88 7,085 bushels, Victoria, 4,229,228 bushels, South Aus-
tralia, 5, 73,470 bushels, and Tasmaîiia, 878,826 bushels. Horned cattie
numbered 1,761,411 in New South Wales, 693,682 in Victoria, 123,213 in
South Austraiia, 46,211 in Western Australia, 105,450 in Tasniania, and
968,277 in Queensland. The nbimber of sheep in New Souîth Wales lias
increased continuiously since 1854, and the last returu showed a total of
15.080,625 head. The numbers iii South Auistralia and Tasmania vary
considerably year by year: whereas those in Western A,,stralia nul
Queensland have progressively increased in numbers. According to
latest returns as to other colonies, UCylon had, in 1867, 708.629 horned
cattle, and 51,349 sheep; Mauritius, in 1868. 11,853 cattle, and 18,057
sheep; and Natal, in the same year, 435,010 cattle, and 281,486 sheep.
No returns are given as to Ontarto and Quebcc, Ncw B3runswick, or Nova
Scotia, since 1861.

Meteor-ology.

-Observations taken at Halifax, Nova Scotia, dluring the month of
February, 1871 ; Lat. 440397 North ; Long, 63036' W~est; height above
the Sea 175 feet; by Sergt. John Thurling, A. H. Corps.

Barometer, highest reading was on the 23rd.......30287 inches.
,, lowest Il 1, 4.....28 897
,, range of pressure ....................... 1.390

,, mean for month ýreduced to 32 0 )........ 29.702
Thermometer, highest in shade was on 25th ........... 48.6 degrees.

,, lowest ., ,, b S.............80
,, rangein month ........................ 56.6
,, mean of highest........................30,( 5
,, mean of lowest ........................ 14 1

mean daily range....................... 16.4
,, mean for month ........................ 22.3

,, maximum in suni's rays ................... 111.8
» minimum on grass..................... cov. with snow.

Hygrometer, mean of dry bulb ........................ 23.8
,,wetbulb. ...................... 21.9

dew point.....................10o.0
pi elastic force of vapour................... 068
Pt weight of vapour iu a cubic foot of air .. O 8 grains.
pi >y required to saturatedo.............0.7
Pt the figure of humidity (Sat. 100)........53
Il average weight 0f a cubic foot of air ... 571.2

Cloud, mean amount of, (0-10) .................. .
Ozone, ,, Il (0-10) ..................... 3.1
Wind, mean direction of North....... 8.75 days.

te » Il East ............ 6,00
,, South ................... 6.00

di ,, West .................... 7.25
Pl diy horizontal movement ....... .... ... Auem. broken.

"No daily force..............................2A4Rain . of days it fell ............................ 4
8xiow ...........................................
Aniount of ramn and melted snow collected .........

13
2.25 inches.

From the Records of the Montreal Observatory,-Lat. 45 0 31 North ;
1,ong. 4h. 54m. il sec. West of Greenwich; heighit above the level of the
sea, 182 feet,-for the month of February, 1871, By CHAMLPS SMÂLLWOOD,
M.D., LL. D., D .C.L.

Barometer Temperature of Direction of Miles
at 320 the Air. Wind. n2

7 a.m. 2 p.m. 1 9 pmý7 a.m. 2 p.m. 9P. m. 7a.m. 2.p.m 1 ).11 hours.

1 29.851 29.914 30.0741 30.0 31.2 29.1 s w w w 54.10
2 .950 .462 .8011 300 42.2 17.1 wsw sw w 60.10
3 .725 .610 .346 2.0 12.1 7.0 w sw s w 116.15
4 .748 .971 062. -13 .1I 5.2î-11.4 W N N WNN w 121.14
5 30 100 30.151 .101! -27.1 -2 11 -2 1.0 ,w w w 211.10
6 .150 .222' .249 -8.0 1 1.0ý -1 4 a w w w 224.16
7 .352 .340 .325 1.9 16.-2 8.2 w w w 197.14
8 .123 .112 .031 8.01 26.1 20.2 W N E 8 W 89.24
9 29.802 29.666 29.642 24.0 35.3 33.0 w 14 E w byN 67.11

01 .861 .997 30.187 19.71 290 96 w w w 192.21
il 30.351 30 356 .4001 0.01 26.1 13 7 w w w 194.10
12 2'4 .112 .025 2.21 9.1 9.9 ;WbyN N N E '181.12
13 .112 .201 .250! 8.0 31.2 4.1 N W w w 204 00
14 .177 .105 .050 _2.2 16.1 15.0 N E N E N E 1.54.10
15 .175 .024.29912 116, 36.1 23.0 w w w 101.00
16 29 647 29.721 .950 25.0 30 2 260O w s w w 59.24
17 39.099 .989 30.015 19,O 35.4, 27.8 w 1142
18 29.250 .052 2 9. 551 33.2, 38.0 18.2 s w s w w 91.12
19 .851 .8421 .800 !).6~ 26 4 23.0 w w s w 212.00
20 .949 30.046 30.214ý 16.2 23.2 15.0 s 5ww w 81.14
21,20 276 .344J .4011 1.0~ 22.3 7.0 N E N E N E 48.69
22j .550 .552 .5491 0.0 2 .6 10.2 w w w 67.10
23ý .4261 .374 249 -0.5 31.7 17.9 sbyE wvbyN wbyNi 80.21
24 29 97-3 99.621 29*570' 29.7 42.4 40.1 s w s w s w 71.14
25ý .551 .663 « 49 34.3 46.2ý 33.0) w w w 271.12
26 .8621 Wo1 .482: 31.1 4(3.7 332 w w w 261.41
27 .2481 .521 .611 35. 711 25.1 w, w w 197.24
28 30 074 30 121, 30.0011 11.0 31.7, 28.0 ýwbyN!, w w 100.20

The highest rcading of the Barometerwas at 2.00 pm. on the 22nd
day, and attained 30.549 inches; the lowcst was on the l8th day, and
was 29.050 inches. The mean of the month was 29 882.

The highest temperature was on the 25th day, and wvas 46 0 2 degrees;
the lowest was on the Sthi day, and was -28 0 0 below zero. The mean
for the month was 18.70, which is 3 degrees lower thani the Isotherm for
Montreal.

Snow feul on tendays, amouinting to 8.36 inches. Ramn feli on five days,
amounting to 0.50 5 inches.
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